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NEID DARROW;
OR,

THE YOUNG CASTAWAYS.

CHIAPTER X\l.
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IS$2.0u per atititin, an %dvstnce.

ami luts v(oitltlu cfiîrýecs. wa.- liftd likeC a
SOckIc sh1eli on Ille crust of tlle %%avc" as i

sq ridfroin the Sitlic.
.\mnd iliat %wouful "ccncl uIl terrmficd lads

ou1ld 0111N lAi11diyfu1 the ufficr m ii, t uugli
the,. sait içater choked and drendc<I thcm. closc, tiir

cVes an li h oe for Ille bes.'t
l>mfcssor Ballentiln %%as *I.r>ii/.C(l .t tie horraar of the

situation, and bis imihlility to aid them. 'Fhere %vcie car>
in the huai, but it %% mlh limc bccm folly, to attemnpt flcir
lise iiy îIxperient-vd liands.
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l'le boat vnuuld bc Iliftud tweît> feet aluft, and then

sink iiîto thc trough of the sca îvith a dive dui~t sced
certain to swanip it.

Suddunl> a treniendutsiba~ sueîJt It up and for-
ward. It camie down wvitlî a crashi, motionless, whilc
wavc after waedashed ucr it and filled it Nvitli
%waier.

ISit still, if you value yoiîr lives "shoutcd Ncd, iii
thrilling tones. Il Wc are very near the shore and the
boat is cauglit betvcn the rocks."

His %vords quiced tic bo)s, on the .crge of a panic,,
and lus action a moment latcr made IProfcssor J3allcntine
thank Providence for Ncd's presence.

For thc latter liad uncoiled a long 1lhei lie fund in
the boit, affi\cd it àtudy to tliic bu% and lifted liinîseulf
over thc edge of the boat on the blippery rol-ks.

He waitcd for a reccding îîavc, and then made a dasli
for tic shore. 'l'lie p.îth waà a roL.ky one, and ab lie
paid out tic rope lie iîaîaged to get beyond tic reacli
of tie pursuing wvaves by running ripidly toward tic
beach.

He gained a spot wlicre tic water vris scarcely ankle
deep and ticd tlîe rupL taîut aro.und a lîuge rock. HuL
tlîrilled to quick triuniph and hope, for iio% there wias

a ,çn of ccry bout iii the lifé boat rcaclîing tlie
shore.

'l'lic wavcs swept liimi off lus fecet as lie retraccd his
way to the boat, but lie kept .. firnii clasp) on tlie rope
and reached the %vaiting passeligers iii saféty.

His ideîîtity liad beeîi discuered b> tlîis tiniu. E% en
ainid their peril the nîybtery of lus strangu appcarance
lîad startled and bewildered tie boys, and a dozen wel-
coming voices spoke bis naine as lie cxplaincd to P>ro-
fessor Ballentine wliat lie liad donc.

'He mnade the uld tutor dece(-nd first, and grue aluiig
the line for tlîe shiore. One by one tic boys followcd.
'fhcy seemcd to reach tic shore iii safety, and groupcd
around tlîe l>rofessor, whosc voice Nvas raised in gratefuil
thaîksgiving as lie viewed tlîeir dii formis on the loncly
beach.

"AUl here," lic spoke. IlNed D)arrow, your bravery

His words wvere suddenly cliecked b>' a sliarp qucry
froin Ernest Blake.

"lRaîpli W~ardcîî ; wherc is lie? Ralph !Raîplih
Tliere wvas nu answer to the caîl. l'lie Professor

gasped wildly :
Il h, lie cannoe bc lost ! Scarch the beach, boys."
N ed Darrow sci/.ed the rope again aîîd crcpt along

it toward thie boat. His eyes pierced the darkncss
scarclîingly.

IlThank lîcaven !

Every eniotion save fervent joy ivas absent iii lus lîeart
as lie seized a forinm ashed tu .înd fru betweei tN u ruocks.
lie forgot i] tlic past bittcrnt.ýbb of rivaîry aà lie bon. tlîe
unconscious Ralph W'ardc'n ashore.

'len minutes timie brought back lifé to tlîe haîf.
drowned lad. Iii tremnulous tones tic Prufessor called
over the naies of luis sclîolars:

IErnest Blake, jolîti Kg-.sey, Paul Brow n, Elmier Ray,
WVilhic Ray, Eugene Date, Chiarles Wilson, Richiard %Vil-
son, Willib Hardy, Alcck Dobson, Sain Pardc, Ned
Darrow, Alan Demiec, Phil Talcout, Williain Lee, Raiph
Warden, George M'%itchell,,Hatrold Gould, Jamnes SIiel-
don, Robert lanks."

IlHere ; al here! "
aThe uld Prufessor's '.uice a tremnulous and thrilhing

as lie bricfly directed themi to careftilly pick their way
aifter liiîm along the beach.

Wliat wvas tlîc discomifort aîîd uncertainty of tlîe hour
coniparcd to the perils tlîrouglî wliicl thiey lîad just
passed. So bhissful îî'as tic sense of safcty that, for tlîe

first tinie iii n..îny lîours the old cing of honest laughter
antI careless, boyisli sport, broke forth spontaiecously.

'l'le Vecil of dlarkîîcss and storni wvas graduahly lifting
froîn tic ilvak, scelle, hut tliey could furnu îîo defiînite
idea as to tlîcir surrounidings.

OnI> a rugged, rock> çxpaîise îuas dinîly visible.
IlWl liad better find a slîeltered spot uintil niorîiiiig

breaks," stiggcsted 1rofessor Ballentine, and Ncd wvas
foreniost iii exploriîig tl c imm-ediate viciiry to carry out
luis ideas.

1'iyfouîid a cave-like indentationî under a toweting
cliff whiere the rain could not beat nor the n~ind
penetrate.

Iluigt niassesý of dry sea-wccd Iiincd its interior, and
Ncd liad soun dus(c~rcd a water-tiglit match safe full
of dry lucifers, iii tlîc p)ossessioni of one of bis coin-

lic knew fromn whîat thie captain and miate lîad said
aboard of thue Neptunie, thînt tlîe pilace tlîey lîad reaclied
could bc îîo part of a inainlaid.

IlI is sonie solitary islauîd, probably," lie said to tlîe
bioys, as lic igmited soine sea-.wecd and a blazing fire
soun illtiniiinaitud the dark r:cesses of tlueir temporary
abode.

'l'le cierful warnitli of tie fire iniparted first vitality
and tlien somnolence to tie exhiausted boys.

One by one thîcy saîîk to steelp on tic soft nîoss, sîum.-
berimig as ,cruiicly as if iii thlîcr comfortable beds in tlîe
old acadeîiiy at Ridgelauid.

Profesýsur Ballentine bat thouglitful but placid, ga?.ing
into tic firc. Ned, his mind uipun tic captain and nmate
of the ill-fiated Neptune, kept feeding thc fire and gazing
seaward.

Finally, both gave way to exhaustion, and steelp, deep
and refrc>lîintg, Ui oier tlie catre.truubled Professor and
aIl lus rcscucd charges.

CHAPTER XVII.

THE TNVENTY CRUSOES.

On a jutting point of rock far above thc strange rest-
ing place of the cabt away boys, a bird of gay plumage
liad built its nest. As morîîing broke it began its
matutinal twitterings, tlien its plaintive overture of har-
nmony, and finally broke forth into glorious, nieiodious
Song.

'l'ue eclîoes of its voice mingiing wvith the dulI swish
of tlue ivaves on the lîeccl dîsturbed the sieepers. They
awokc finally, as Uic mnost restless of their numnber arose
to hbs fecet, and buon t%îenty Lurlus, lîungry boys duuted

Baîlentine.
Lt ivas not long bcforc tic latter knew miost of tlîc

details of tie circumistances whîicli had led to Ned Dar-
row bcconuing oîie of thecir numiber.

Ncd lîad %vithheld ail allusion to, tic culpability of
Mr. James iii tuc study episode, and had only stated
that tic undcr nusttL. iiad insîsted on folloiving the ex
pedition, and'h lilad acconupanied him.

In vicw of bis hiarsh experience the Professor could
not chide Miin. Still bcicving hirm guilty of breaicing
into tu stud>, lic forgot tue former enorinity of the
offence K. lus cycs when lie realized that but for Ned's
dauntless uergy one of their number, Ralph XVardcîî
-pruaps Al of tliem.-might neyer have reachcd
land.

IlOne muonient, gentlemuen 1"said tlîe Professor, as he
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calied the boys to his bide, and stood upun a rock. thc
centre of the littie group. "lAs >'au ail realize, wc have
been rnercifully savcd by, a kind lProvidence, aiter grcat
peril at sc.. er wu liaýc eun i.ast- ana)a %c lia%
no means of knowing at piresent. It is probable, iîow-
ever, that tis spot is anisinjir.p an uninh.îabited
ane. Shouid this be truc, anil shud it lie out oi
the course af ships, we iay reniain herc for a long
timne ta cane.",

Youthful exuberance wvas nianifésted ait the I'rofessor's
announcemient. 'te l>o>s did flot SUîtu trace an)
seriaus aspect in thc picture presciitcd.

"Regular Rabinson Cruisocs !" cried Erncst Blake.
"If so, I hope my studeiitb will lcamn ta cînulate the

patience, industry aind ingenuity ui that nottd tharacter
in fiction," rcmairked the Professor, gra-,eiy. ci We can
formulate no plan for the preseiit, but when breakfast is
avcr wc mîust endeavour tu determine the truc inerits
ai aur situation, ta abide its uncertainties and dis-
camforts, and ta i)Ctter the sanie b>' ahl neans that lie
in aur Ioe.

"iBreakfast ?" repeated Raiph WTardcn, with a gluin
face. 1I don't sec it cooking, nor any prospect
of it.",

Like ali selfishi persans, Ralph's, ler.sonai disconmfort
was pre-einient iii his calculations. Fi-e had at flrst
regarded Ned Darrowv with gratitude for bis rescue, but
bis old disajrceable inanner w~a.s toa natural ta be hield
long in check.

ciWhy, of course, 've'Il lhavc breakfast "cried Ned
Darrow. "Eithcr aIl the story books don't tell the
truth, or we'il fmnd plenty oi shell-fish an the beach
yonider."

His words.causcd a scaniper af the group ta the rocks,
and for hall ani hour they rescemblled a ga> picnîc part).
rhey returned in triumnph ta the cave and presented the
resuit of their explorations ta the 1rofessor.

Ned's search ivas rewarded by the finding af quite a
number ai smali a>'sters, while his camirades liad
gathered tagether a quantit), ai mussels, shell-fish and
ather înoliusks, ai w'hich there scrned no scarcity.

It was an appeti/.ing îîîeal that the bo;sr nanaged ta
prepare at the ina5s fire, and the>' voted thecir first break-
fast a complete success, finding fresli water front the
recent ramn in the hollowv ai a large rock.

The storîn had passed away, and the suit carne out
strong and warni. 'rite sea was placid as a mirror ta
the view. There wvas not a trace, howcvcr, of the
Neptune, or its captain or mate.

TI'le life-boat la>' quite a distance froni shore, wedged
in between the rocks, the rope stili running ta the shore,
but at that distance they could nat deterninie how badly
the boat had been injured.

T'he spot %,.here the> hadl landed %%ab alinst a perfect
serni-circle, lestlan fiie hundred fect in extent. On
aIl sides it ivas enclosed by imosut perpendicular walls.
That beyond it iiighit bc verdure and beauty, thc Pro-
fessor did flot doubt, and imnparted that belief ta Ned
Darrow.

Ned's brain wvas busy witiî thouglit as lie surveyed
the clifs.

IlI believe, with the aid of the rope irorn the boat,
I might reach the top point > onder, and bec îvhat the
island is like," lie remarkced ta Ernest Blake.

"*Tlhe rape is flot long enough."
"lThen I cauld work nîy way up lcdge, by ledge."
ciThe cliff is two hundred feet higli," remiarked Ralph

ý%rardeti.
IlNonsense, it ain't mare than a hundred feet," chimed

in Dick Wilson.
W(~e can soan find aut," said Ned.

"How ? '

Il By tîppl> ing saine of oaur geornetrical theor>' to
l)ractice."

Among the sea.grass Ned founid a long, dry stalk, and
pl.intedl it in the baînd somne distance frutti the base of
the highest ;iiff.

'l'lie boys w.atehIed inii with considerable curlosity,
and Ralph denîanded:

ci What are yau trying ta do?
cFild out the lieiglht af the cliii yonider."
di \ou can't do it."

ci N'e, I tn"and Ned walkced a short distance from
the stick and lay flat on the sand.

He nmoved forward and hackward until lus eycs were
on a perfect line %% ih the toi) ai the stick and albo un a
lie 'uith the top) of the cliff. 'l'len lie called for a
l)ocket rule. Ernest .1lake produced one, and at Ned's
direction nîeasured the distance front the spot wliere
bis eyes hiad the stick and clifi in line ta the
pale.

Il I'wlve feet," lie rcported.
ciAnd the lieiglit ai the pale ?
Il six feet."1

ci Guod , now tien, nîcasure fromn where I lay ta the
base ai the clii"

Ernc'st %%as somne tinte doing this, but finally re-
ported :

"iA liundred and sixty feet."
"''lie licight of tue cliff is cighty feet,' said Ned,

pranuipt'.
At this muomnut Proiessor Ballentinc. canie upl, and

"asi a pleased witnieàs of Ned's clever matheîiuatie-al
experiment.

Il How da >'ou know that youi are righit, Ned ? " in-
quired Ernest.

«' 1etause the dihtan-e front iy e>'es ta the foot ai the
stick, shows the saine proportion ta the distance ta the
foot af the cliff that the height af the stick daes ta the
hieighit ai the cliii. Tiwelve is ta anc hundred and sixty
as six is ta eighty. 0f course this is flot niathenmati-
cally correct, as the ground is flot quite level, nor the
face ai the cliff exactly perpendicular, but it won't vary
înutch."

Ned appealed ta the Proiessar ta allaw uii ta attempt
ta scale the cliff, but the latter shook luis head nega-
tively.

IIt is taa dangerous an experînuent," %%,as the reîîly.
"iBut we' cannoe rernain here always, Professor. There's

the life-boat yanidcr."
"We have liad such a terrible experience rit sea, I

hesitate ta trust aigain ta the water."
:;cd explained that once around the point ai the cliii

the level beach niight begin, and finally %von Professor
Ballentine's consent ta visit the life-boat.

Ernest Blake and four other bare-faoted lads accom-
panied hiuu, crosbsig the slippery rocks and w~ading to
the spot wliere the lue -boat wvas by the aid ai the rope.

They found the boat scarcely injured, and for aver
ain haur they worked at the ii..uirisonied craft. A
cluecr uvent UI) froin the watching bu):: on the shore
as they saw it puslied framn between tht- rocks inta
the water.

TIhe Professor, Ned, aiud twa others took t.ach an aar
as the throng seated thenhselhes in the boat, pushed off
from shore, and werc once mare afloat.

Every eye was straîned as the life-boat rounded the
point ai rocks which surrounided the clifs ait their base
ai rcached soute distance out ta seat. '1hen one uni-
versai cry ai delight escaped their lips. A scene ai
glaoos vernal beauty, ai sunny, flowery loveliness burst
upon their eîuraptured v;ision.

(To b Confinzued.)
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THE ROBIN'S EGG.

WVhat wvas cver s0 dinty of hue ?
WVho can tell is it green. is it blue?

L ook, littie girl,
At tlîis hearîtiful peari

l-lid in the îîcst of the robin

Nay, litt-e girl !Na), nay, ln't toucli
Waiit for a wcel, -a week's not luch-

Mien coule licre, and sec
WhTlat there will be

liid in the îîcst of the robin

What shall you see ? A wonderful sighit.
1'hen, lijule girl, stcp) light, stel) liglit,

That no 501111( may be heard
Dy thie baby' bird

Hid in the nest of the robin

4.* - -

NATURAL HISTORY FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

M!OIÏF Fî.ow'RS OF'rr SE..

,ADAITI) FROM Jtl- 'tNMCNA~IR WRIMIiT.

TUE FLIiNC FI.OWERS.

I knew a little boy wbo, the first timie that hc noticed
dragon-flies, cricd out " Oh, sec ail those fiowers fl% -
ing 1" TIhat î'as a pretty idea. It well descrihîed the
the dragon-flieq. l'heir shape, colours, aîîd mlotionis are
v'ery lovely. I ani1 sorry that such beautiltîl cratures
have had harsh naines givcn to thcm. Thcy are called

V)rgonFles,1Horse Stingers, l)arning Nýeçdies, Spindies,
ndso on. 'l'hese nines have nothing truc in thenm.

These pretty insects neyer luirai ail), un1e.
''le French peole eaul theni L ittle L adics. Nou

that is a nlicer naie. It is given to thlein bccauise they
-ire gracclul and l retty, and -ilso ileat and delicate, in
their looks and motions. 1i ew a manî who called he
insectl; Air Jewels. T1hîat ivas because i hev are alniost
always on the wing, and thecir cyes and bodies flashi and
shine like prccious genîs. I have known suIvl people to
sîart and screamn Mien one of these (lragonflics camîe
darting by. Tlhat was foolisli ; they iniglit as weil scrcaîn
at a rose or a violet.

he>' are ver>' active iii their motions, anîd are very
Seldoni at reqr. l'hey 9y 5o Swiftly that )-ou eaui ý,carcel
sec thieir tlîin wings, but onlly the flash of their l>righi
coloured bo&cs. D)ragon fliles like dampl or wvet places.
Vou w'lhl find Ïiera abo% e lakes and ponds. 'rhey flh
over mnarsby pl.,ces or b> the edges of quiet rens
'I'hierc youl 'viII sC hundreds of gay dragon files darting
Up and down. Tic>' swing in the sunhbeais, as if glad
to bc ahlive. 1 i dt ir great beaut thic dragon files art.
as prett>' al; the l)uterfiies. Like them, they loc the
sunine. '[bey aire the bhildreti of the suinincr tnnie.
Tlîe hotter the weatàer, the hiappier the dragon flics
secti to be.

'l'lie wide wings look hike dehicate lace spircad on a
fine frain. AX littie Oîiilu who founid one of these
wings; brouglit it to nie, saying "I 1d(ot a dood pic
of lace ?'

W~hile it is an egg, a laîva, and a pupa, it ivcs under
the watcr. Oiîly wlîcn abolit to burst frorn tlîc pupa-
case, and at last get its wings, does it Icave the water

and seek the upper air. This larva docs not milî ater
its food, but lies waitiîîg for it. On
the bottoni of tic pond, hîidden iii
tlîe slîadow of a Icaif, root, or stomie,
or seated on steiîs or kcaves thiat
are under witer, the larva waits
pitictitly ior its prey to coule b>'.
1)id >'ou ev'er sec a person wvith a
ilet for catclîing insccts? As iii-
scts dart b>', the person witlî tlîe

I net briîîgs it downi over dictan witi
a quick, motion.

'l'lie dragoîî.fiy larva lias sortie-
thing nituch like this to catch its
food. Wheîn tlîe prcy counes by,
tHc larva siîaps out its rou, and so
catches the "ings that are sw'ini-

t ~. Ç ,e ing aloiîg a uittle way off. Thcy
~-s( do îlot sc their foc, and do tiot

\ know that lie cari reach so far with
"h is swccp net.

I Suppose th'p little cratures that
swini along ledl quite happy and
sale, and tieu, ail at once, out
sprinigs this ive.on and thcy ar
'roile. But this little plague of the
pond is îlot quite salle biliseîf.
There are sonie other ectures

p -. down rinder the water tbat cat lîini.
Ail nature is a kind of gaine of

__ "tit for tat,"* you sec.
Once tue larva wanted notbing

better irai to chase bugs abolit
under watcr. Now, ail at once it
lonîgs for the fre air and for the
suin. It nccds 11o onc to tell it
wlîat to dIo. It kntovs eactly how

It Sceks the btellî of soile tali
ret.1 that grows in the 'xatur.

r -. Slowly it crawls up tHie stemn. 'l'lie
lîoks on the feet take fast hold as

HiOME 01:il it gou.-, and it keeps on uintil it is
iRAtO\ îi l narl> a yard above water. It

drives thc hooks into the stemi. I r
lkesbt tu find tNo redslý or steins near, so tlîat it can

take hold of both and sing latweeiî the tivo. '[len,
likec a t.hild iii a sw ing, it begins to sway to and fro.
Now, as it sways, a strange thing happens. 'l'lie liard
pul)a-casc splits open upon the back, and look.
inside the case, ive sec the perfect insect, with
its wing' s

The new insect twists and pulls, and .so gets free and
little Io little its liad, les,%iilgb, and long body coule
forth, aînd fiuiall) biang onl> by tie libt ring of the lîod%.
*l'lienî you mould think it va.s dead. But it ib oti>) rcst-
ing. .\îrabout flçteen minluies il, aw.,kes. Taking
hold firi i wh ità lect upon a stelîl or leaf, it lut> go its
hîold ulmn the î>ulpa-.u. Tha.t is heut hanging h% its
hiooks lu its place.

lcru i:' iîow a dragoil-fi>, with large head, wvith two
greât clubter %>s i.\lgs four wvings, and long, briglît-
hued bud% ' But stili the insect dut:> flot look like the
fulI-inade dragon-fi). 'lle t.olourb are ou, and tue
wings are folded uj). 'l'lie body is soIt, dati), and
too short. 'l'lie big eyes arc dliii. Nom and
dien its w ing.s quiver. As thev quiver the) spIread
out, fold aiter flid, as silkcii banniers %wate out upoîî
the air. 'l'lien at last thicy are sprcad out %vide in
.ail tlieir bc..ut>. 'l'it dragoiî-fly bias reaclied itb last anîd
higlicst state. It can ral away w'bere it pleases on its
iîew wiiîgs.
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,Fi'c dragon-fly cats almrost cvery kind of insect.
liceties, spidiers, flics, centipcdcs, frcsh-water shrinips,
and polliwogs arc its food. It is a larva for a year. It
is a pcrfcct dragon-fly only a part of onc sinmicr. You
wilI find thc most dragon-flics in j uly or August. Miecn
the frost camecs, tliey (lie. I)ragon-flies are vcry strong
they are fond of chiasing other insects. Thcy secmi ta
catch and tear tlîem for the mere pleastîre af piilling
thein ta pieces. rhey also ligbit with each other, and
INr. and Mrs. l)ragon-fly have sqne liard battles.

'I'hcre are several kinds af dragon-flics. These are
différent iii colour and size, and iii the shapc of their
bodies. One, with a very long, thin, dark body, is
callcd the Darîiing-Needle. One, with a thicker body,
is called the RZinged-Clulh. Its body is largest at the
tail end. One is dresscd iii black and gold, ani is large
and strong.

A sinallcr kind ai dragon.fiy, whici lias no spots on
the wigs, is called the L~ittle Laidy. They flit bore and
there lik-c streaks af gay.calaured Iiglit. and you can
scarcely sec thc wing.ý an which they fly.

At aur 4iiecial rtqtue,,&, ane of our firNt sei-ntists has uindcrtkeîi
tho -supe!rvision of this clurirng Departtnent. A Question BOX
lins been opencid, and the Editar lins iiiicli pleasurc ini akig the
co.operition of parenits throuigh titis manis. Address ictrs-

Naturni Hlistory Question llox,' YooU.CN40 t~ Box 1896,
Moutreal.

(To be Cotiiied.)

A TIP.

A writer in a conteniporary explaitis a method by
which une iii a railway train cati, like thc driver, tell theý
rate at which lie is travelling. lake the nutuber of
seconds you are travelling fromn quarter muile pos to
quarter tuile post, and dtvide 900 b>' it ta find the nutîî-
bier ofiimile.s you travel lier hq(ur. If the train takes 30
seonds b)eîwceni thc postS, tiiet 900, dividcd b>, 3o gives
30 tmiles an hour; if it takes 15 seconds between the
postb, then 900, divided by 15 gîves 6o miles an hour--
the reason for this being that tbere are 3600 seconds in
ain bour, which, divided b>' the tuiotber ai seconds accu-
p>ied in runtiing a mile, will give you the rate ; and,
thercfore, a quarter ai 3600 divided b> the seconds oc-
cupied in a quarter ai a tmile will also give you the rate,
with tic use ai fewer figures.

''iR.are fe%% btraag;er places in the world th.an Rio
de Janeiro, tic capital ai Briil , and ivere any onc to, go
ashore there for a day's sight-seeing, lie would hard>'
know which ta look at ftrst of the cauntless queer spec-
tacles aroutîd 1dm. WVarehouses encircled b>' îalmn-trees,
benatars in straw bats ; inerchants goitîg ot 'chatnge tn
full cvening dress at ten o'clcck in the morning; black
men dressed iii white, and white nien dressed in black ;
street-cars drawn by mules; children pla>'ing in the
streets îwith tno clothiîîg but their own matted black liair,
young sharks hcllitîg by pairs in te ftsh mîarkets;- and
negro cooks buying monke>s for soup and parrots for
pics. If there lîapcns ta be a parade going on in front
ai the palace ai the enîperor, you will sec black, white,
>'ellow, and copîîcr.calored faces mi.gled like pieces an
a chess-board. In the stores you will receive your change
iti smill printcd slips ai paste-board,-tbe passenger tick-
ets af thc Street Car Co.

THE BANISHED CHIEF.

~ GERINAN traveller iii tîte l'ar %N'est, lialted
S for saie days at a Mission Station. luring

the services ii the cliurcli on Sünda>' lie
î%vîs ituch struck b>' a taîl I ndian, who offi-
ciate<l as sacristan. lu bis wild, sh>' looks

there wvas sonicthing stratîge and îuiys.lerionus. After the
service, tbe traveller expressed ta tlîe clergytman lioaw
îuucb this mati lhad struck hinm, and lie beggedl bitui ta
tell himi sonietlitg about bis history.

IVoit are riglit," said the clergynman N keieis
tna or(inar>' Inidiati. Ho possesses much senbe aîîd dec1>
feelitng, and therefore 1 have appointed hitu ta this office,
which ail etiv>-. His pride was broken b>' a great nis-
fortune wbicli befell hini wlhen lie ivas cluici ai the Ojib-
l>eways. lianised b>' his own tribe on accunt ai a deed
ai dcsîblair, and brok-hle.arted, tlîe rouglh %arrior c.ame
lie e, ta seek pardon froni the God ai tIi white nmen.
H-is story is vcry interesting, but v'er> sad ;but, if yaîî
like ta hear it, I will williîigly tell it ta >-ou.

-Neykeemie, a few >-ears aga, îîas tlîe niast powerfi
and respected chief af the Ojibbeways. %%,lien 1 ftrst
camne ta tbis coutry, a short tinie brick, lie promnised nie,
for a sniall service 1 rendercd 1dmi, bis protection ; and
hie faithfully kept his word, lielping the missiotn in every
way it i s powver.

Ic He as no. les% csteciied in the judgvactit of his
tribe, and hie 'as the ftrst ta lead tbe way iii the bloody
patli ai war. Thus, sanie >-ears ago, lio prepared, iii the
middle ai winter, an expeditian against the Yanktons,
across the boundaries ai Dacota, fromn the result ai wliich
lie proi-nised hiniseli great things. Aias ! lie could tiot
foresce the end of it.

"Imagine ta yourself a large Indian village in the
midst ai dark pincs, the buts, coeredl îith birch-bark,
and the wigmatus mith man>ii-coloured skins, ta protect
themn froin the icy north wind. 'l'lie wliole poputlation,
froin the gre>' baired veteran to the infant, is on its legs,
.and the >'oung suquaws liae clatlîcd tiienîsbelves- iii tlîeir
briglitesî garnietîts, ta cliarin the warriors ai the tribey
round the striped post îvhich stands in the tîîiddle ai tie
campî tue red mcei silentil assenible, %vith feathers ttî
their black liair, and tlîeir faces faitabtically. îaiîîted.

l tlue tidst ai this assînbly ai luis suldierb stoad
Neykcemiie, iii deci, tlîought, for during tlie niglit lie liad
dreamit a fearful dreani, and ail Indians are superstitiaus.
But whetlier it ivas tlie cold nmarting air or the siglht af
lus brave men whicu inspirited 1dmii, ho cast away ail cire,
and gave bis commuatnds. He proudly sbawed the scars
witli îhich lie ivas covered ; atîd bis contented look felI
on the scalpis wxhich hung froni his girdle, and en the
claws ai the gre>' bear, wbicb, tied iii a string, hung down
upon bis broad breast. 'IFlic balloin drutus bcat iii iticreas-
ingly quie.k tinie; the war-song ai luisbra meni rose and
felI in ever %Nilder cadences, atid eacb %îarrior, as be yellcd
forth bis battle-cry, struck lus tualauk into the striped
post. Neykecniie, springing an lus saddleless huorse, gave
the signal for departure, and placed îinîseli .ut the liead
ai bis people, wbo, riding anc after the other, vatuished
iii the darkne-ss of the forest, whilst the lbollon sound ai
thecir druins, clîed .ufier them. TI'us the%, withdrew ta
thecir bloody wuork, deternîincid to blay tlue first enemy
they found, wbether tbey neiiihlm in the open field or
felI upoti liiuiii ati anîbush ; while the aId veterans, bu!f
hehind for tlîe protection ai the village, nmade tlicr
rounds sadly anîd dejectcdly-, becausc the>' could not
share the datngers ai their brethrcn.

''l'bis tiîic Ncyketnic ivas not fortunate in lus expe-
dition, for the Yaiktons, being timely martîed by thetr
spies, werc preparcd, and a successiol surprise was tliere-
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fore inmpossible. At site sainle tfilie, a violent nortli wind
began ta blow, wbicb,. passing bitber across tbe p)olar rc-
giolîs, always brimîgs witiî it suicli a1 terrible cold tlîat
sleepinlg in the forces is liard, even ta flic Ojibbcways.
Tiie-efore tlie chief deternîiiîîd, iii order îlot to rettirnl
hîonte cntircly withotit booty, to divide tlîe large coin-
pany of lus warriors iîîto siîîalier b>ands, because sucb
liad always a better chîance of coining sliiy tipoîî tlîe
elle niv.

4Aiter a wvearisornc ride tlîrotglî tlie woods, Neykee-
ie reaclîed tbe extenisive snow-covered prairie wiîiciî

stretcbcs on botiî si<les of the Assiniboin river, wMien Sud-
<lcnly the liorses starte(l, aîîd gave plain sigîls of terror.
Yes, encinies iiî<Icd wcrc al)proicllifg, îîîare cruel tlîaî
tue llate(l Vanktoiîs. Iii zecre winters, tue great iîortb-
ertî %volves, <lrivciî by lîuîger, appear iii vast multitudes
iîî tlîis regioli, anîd v'enture ta attack cveîî mren. 'l'lie
protid Neykeeînie, wiîo lîad ofteîî, as a jest, clîased dowiî
a pair of soliLiry, wolves on tbe prairie, "'as nowr Iiiiiiself
ciiase(l by tbese beasts ai prey, wlien, coiîviiîced of tlîe
tisclessiîess of resistaîlce, lie tumned to flee. lie kîîewr
tlîat a fcwv mîiles dlistanît, au the river, vvas ail abandoiîcd
fort of the H uidsoîî's Bay Comîpany - tiîis, witlî lus war-
rîors aîîd prisoulers, lie endeavoured ta reaclî by tue
slîortest route. But tlîe wearicd biorses, driven as they
wec hotu by tlîeir fright aîîd by the liîavy wiVijs of tlîeir
riders, cotild îîot fly across the prairie with the saute
sîîee<l as tlîeir iight.footed l)urstiers, îw'io spraîîg over the
bali-frozciî siîow vvitlîott breaking tlîrough it.

" Single slîots, wlîich tlîe Iîîdiaîîs, as tbey fled, fired at
tlîern, liad but little effect: for if the foreîîîast feil, aîîd
the îîearest fallawiîîg Otlcî stapped ta devour tlîeir bo-
dies, it did flot cause lîuîdreds ta desist for a mîomîent in
the cliase. Tiîey flew over the icy covering of the prairie
as if thuey werc sure af tlîcfr prey.

"At last tbcy belield thue little fort, stanuding on a
risiîîg eniîîencc, beforc tlîern, and tlîe sharp eye of
Neykccîîîie discavered also tlîat the gate stood wide
openî. lue>' liad naw only oi1e utile ta fIee, but l)etvreen
tlic graditally rising ,rounîd anîd tlic futigiv'e Itîdiaxîs ivas
%orne 10w ground, coniffletely covered with snow. Here
the flaniîg borses, Sa ovcrdriven tlîat tlîev vvere alîîîost
dead, could îîot go sa fast, because rit every stel) tlîey
pliged tip ta their kneces iii sniow. 'l'bîs the liorrilz
beasts iîaw gained uipon thein rapidiy. 'l'lie horses of
two Ojihîbev-ays suink down exlîatsted with fatigue.
%\"ieu tlîeir riders saîv tlîat neitiier whippiîîg nar caress-
iîîg was of any avaîl tlîey calîîîiy rcsigned tlîeîîselves ta
tlîcir fate, suîîg tlîcir death-soîîg, and, Icaîîing back to
back, awvaited tiîe attack. i'bougi toahaiawk and kîîife
slc'v iany a wolf, yet tiîcir (lesperate resistzuîce %vas ini
vain, for, in an iiicre(libly short tinie, tlîey aiîd tlîeir
liorses were toril to pieces. Wilist a lierd of tlîc beasts
fouglît over tlîeir bottes, tlic great îîîuIitu.ý'e couîtiiîucd
tlîe pursuit, aîîd vverc îot again arrestcd tili an old Ojib-
lîcway, wiîo lîad twvo sons aniong tlîe fugitives, sacriticed
Iiîîiiscli b)' cutting tiîe tbroat afi lus panting stced :it
staggered backwards anîd forwards, and rit last feil. l'ie
nîoble father, aiter lie iîad cast anc laviîîg look at bis
childrciî, sat dowiî quictly ail tie sniow, aîîd witlî resigîla-
tîoîî nwaited bis fate.

"Neykceîîîie, viîo, wîitl the rest ai iîis caipaflions,
liad îîow arrived at tlîc foot ai tlîe luilI uponi wlîicl stood
the stackade whici was ta afiord tlîcîn protection, cast a
(lesl)airilg glamîce belîiîd liiîî, pointed ta tlîc openî door,
and galbaped up the lîill borne by tlîe last streîîgtlîo aibis
exlîausted lîarse, the rest foliowing lîir as quickly as the
worti-out condition ai thîcir steeds perrnitted. fiut tue
wolves wcre îîow ïzose belîiid tlîein ; aiîd tlîcre was ila
dotibt oîîe last sacrifice îîîust be made, if tlîey îvere îlot
ail ta perish. Sncb a tîlauglît was agitating Neykeeiîie's
brainî; bis decisiaîî was quickly inade ; lie seized biis

rifle, and shot thc horseco fic th0jibbeivay who wvas
riding close hchliid hia throtîgh the lîcaci, 5a flint horse
ani rider feul to the grouind. 'l'le latter trie(I ta disen-
tangie biînself alid escapeC; but, beforc lic could succccd
iiî <bing sa, lie aiready fcît flic wari brcath of the
beasts at liis tiîroat -. lie wislicd ta raise biis deatb.song,
but it wvas too late even for tlîat.

"'lli short siiace of tulle purchascd througbi this bar-
barous deed sîifliced to bring tbe ciîief and the remainiîîg
warri()rs into saféty. Theby galaped tbrougli the open
gaie into tue enclostire, and instaîîtiy closed the gates, so
that thcy lîad now a tirrn barrier betwecn thcrnselves
anîd their pursuiers. A furious bowling nowv resouinded
all round1 the 1)aiisades, whcn the woives saw tlîat tlîey
wverc chcatcd of their prey 'l'le), tried to press iii, and
htîrrow under flic strang enclosuire ; but the biard, frozen
gyrouind, resisted ail their efforts. wbilst tbe rifles of thc
Ojibbeways inade deadiy bavoc among thern. As soan
as one of tbc l)easts feil, the otbers ruslied tupoiî it ta
devotir it ; but tbe iîîniber of' the assaiants did flot
dininiisb, for nlew berds continucd to appear. 'l'ie
bcsieged Indians dcteriînîned nat to waste tbeir auui
tion tbus fruitlessiy ; so tbcy kindied a litge tire before
the onc-storied block bouse, whicb stood in tlie iiiddle
of tbe stockade, ami tbrew, front tinîe ta timie, large
burning fiiggots aînong the wolves, to drive thcrn fronti
the wvals. One of the northerni stiow-startis wvas raging
writh sucb a fury aver tbe mîidîîiglit winter landscape,
tbat tlic raging of the butrricarie drowîîed the bowling of
thc ravenous beasts. It vvas scarccly possible ta kecp up
the tire. Tb'ey tricd ta liit a second tire within flic old
block-bouse, but the sniovpeiietraited tbrougli the dila-
1 idated roof in large quantities, so that the attenlpt wvas
vain. Sa the I ndians, ivrappcd up in tbieir blankets,
crouched down silently round the asiies.

"Neykeciiie, who liad twic,.' mode the round of the
stockadc, to sec that aIl %vas iii order, îîaw sat down on
tbe trunk of a trce, bis elbows. on bis knces, -nid bis eye
fixed on tbe dark, threatening firmanment. 'l'le icy hur-
ricane drove tbe tbick snow-clouds ont of the nortb
before it ; they took the niost Çfntastic fornis, which the
superstitious chief gazed on as appearances front anotber
'vorld. lie believed, toa, torrnented by the pangs of
conscience, tit iii thc bowling and raging af tbe stormn
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hie heard the cry of thc warrior whoin hie had in suicli a
coNwardly way sacrîflced to the N'olvcs. It wis not the
icy cold, not the savage howls of the bloodthirsty beasts
outsi(IC the lialisades, whichi inade iîîî trenmble, but the
dIelp pain of fécding that lie, as chief, liad failed iii his
dut>'. 1Io oughit l'irst to have sacriicc'd hiiiself, as, iii
blucl cases, wvas tho cuistorn and tradition of his trille
iinstcad of this, hoe had dclivercd one of his best warriors,
wlîo lind always foughit bravely lit his; side, to a inost
cruel death. Cold and indiffercut, hie saw the terrible
nighit change into the grey dawn. Indifférent, hoe hoard
the joyous annotinccnient of Ilis moen, that the storin had
drivcn away thc %volves. Only whcen his bcloved wir-
horsc rubbed his bloody head on hlis niaster's shoulder
(Iid a milder look pass over his stern countenance. 'l'li
%warriors, who previously watched for his cvery word and
sign, appeared uîo longer to take an>' notice of lii ; thc>'
ont>' cast rel)roachful glances lit hîtui. As the cIou(Is
stili rested on the prairie, the,, sent out a hoiso, dowîi thc
hill, to observe fromn his actions whcther tho %volvecs
were stili iii the neighibourhood. 'l'lie anhimal trotted
inrrily througl ic (e de) snio%, drewv iii the frcshi iorii-
ing air, and, hy luis ncighing, gave lus coinrades to
undcrstand that Uic terrile eiiny was no longer there.
'l'lie Ojibbowvays tius knew that thoro %vas no longer any>
danger at hand, and Mien the sun disperscd the clouds,
and their sharp cyes could survey Uie %v'hole country,
thcy took up their weapons and asscml)led to <lepart.
'1hey did ai this without consulting tie chicf--a proof
tlîat thcy no longer rccognized hiis authority. Neykeeiic
followcd tlîom soine distance off, and, without furthor
advcnturc, reachced the village, whcre his decd of despir
wi's soonl noised aibroad.

"l'lie ncxt day the ivlole tribe assemblcd round Uic
stripod post, and the eIders held judgnicnt on the chief
who hiad so gricvously failcd in his du.%-. 'lhough lie
mis dcfonded b>' a fcw of his relations, !be did vot speak
a word hinisoîf ; lie was conidcnined by a largo niajority,
and cast out in disgracc. 'l'lie squaws tore down his
eagles' foathers, robbed Iiiîui of his scalps and other
marks of lionour, anîd drove Iiiii, with scourges, out of
the camip. Broken-lioarted and despising iniis-ehf, Ney-
keemie waîidcrcd tlirougli the forcess, tîll, one day, sone
people1 belonging to the nmissionu took comîpassioni on his
wrctcliod condition, and brouglit himi undor iny roof.
'1'lere lic founid synipatliy, consolation and caic, and I
liad ttîc joy of scoin- Iiinîi, tlirougti Chîristian instruction,
turncd away fronm those thoughts of rev'enge Nliicli lic
liad before liarbourcd. Since then lie lias daily incroasod
in religious knowlcdge, aînd 1 hiad tlîc satisfaction of
receiving liiii as a faitlîful îiiember into our Cliturch sonie
tinie ago."

Such is tlue sad story of tlîe banistied chiief, as told to
tic tiaveller.

SIR ROBERT PEEL'S DAUGHTER.

Sir Robert P>eel gave lus dauglîter a inugniticent riding
habit on lier niincteenth birtlidav, and, attircd iii tlîe
cnîbroidered gown, slîe rode side by sidc with lîinî iii
the parks of London. Slîc lîad scarcely rcturncd honme
l)efore she î%'as tak'en ill uu'ith the inost nialirn'nt forun of
typhus foyer, aîîd iii ton days wvas laid to rcst iii tlîc
clîurclîyard. And the secret "'as a very simple one. 'l'lie
poor seamistrcss, iii a garrot inl one of tlîc stunis, wtiile
slîe was; cnibroidcring tlîat garmient looked upon a lîus-
bawul sliivcring in tlîe paro\ysrn of chilIs, and slîo took
the lialf-fiîiiskced garmnent and laid it over hlmii ; aîid ttîc
garmeîit took up the germis of foyer, and convoyeci tlheni
froni the hovel of thc poorest to the palace of the
statesnian.

THE SINGING LESSON.

Nl 1iI'1 INGALE' made a mîista
Stie sang a fcw notes ont of tI.~ 1F1er lîcart "'as roady to break,
Andl slîc hi away froin tlîe n

Shie wrung lier claws, poor tliing,
But w~as far too proud to spcak,

Stuc tucked lier head uinder lier wing,
Anîd lireten(le( to bo asteeu.

bo.

'l'lie niigtitiîigale sliyly took
1-1er tîcad froni under lier w..ing,

And giving the (love a look,
Straliglitwa.y t)eganl to sinig.

'1herc wvas îîcvcr a l)ird coutd pass
'l'lie îîiglît %v'as diviîîely caîin

A\nd tluo people stood on ttîc grass
' l'o lîcar tlîat w~onderful psalîuî

'l'lie îîiglitingal Idno ae
Shie onl1> sang to tlîe skies

Fier song ascemîded thero,
And there slîo fixed lic.r cycs.

'l'lie people ttîat stoo(l bclow
Slîo knew~ but little about

Aîîd tliis storv's a inoral, 1 Lknow',
If you'll try to fiîid it ont

SHORT, IF NOT SXVEET.

Lord 'l'wOe(ldale w~as very fond of dogs, and on lcaving
lus country house for London, lie instructed lus lîoad-
keeper, a (luaint bodio, to gîi'e liiim a periodical report
of thue kenniiel, and particulars of lus favourito dogs.
Antiong tlîe latter was an ,sptitilz ouie, calle( l Iicklo.

It, liallelie( one dav thuat poor Plickle, during tho
albisece of lus lmser, wýas takcîî unwell, and thue w~atcli-
fui guardian imimcdîatcly warned the M\arquis of tlîe sad
facet, aîîd of tlîc progross of the disease, wliich lastod
thrc days, for w~hicli lie sont tie tliree followinî, l'uconic
dcspatclîcs

Maty 1.4t, 18-
"MY Loeo-,-

l'ickle's iio' wveel

'uouîr L.ordshup's hmbles'r'nt' &c.

IlMy'IoU,
"M Nav 2nd, 18-

Il Ilickhc %vill îîo' do0

I1 ni, vour L.opismiî's humnble serv'aî,t," &c.

"Mr I.oî:u,-
Il3rd Niay, 18-

Ipkhc's dt'id 1

'' rn our Loidslîip's humble serrvant," &c.

one of the nîost effective wvays of cleaniîîg a sponge
is to dissolve a sinall quantity of aiîîîonia iii hot ivater,
and we'll w~asli the sponge iii it ; if one watcr is not
enougli, use more.
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BOX 1896.

THE YOUNG CANADIAN CO.,
MONTREAI.

%Ve are sure our yomung people arc followving with dcp
ilitere'st the fortunes of' Nec] larroiw. Tlherc is Soule-
thing in Ned whichi Ie ail love ind admire.

It is froin no rivalry wvith Nec], but froîn a dcsire to let
Our readers knovr soinethisig of a lifc very différent frons
lus that Ive commence to.day a Short Seriil for our littie

T'os""Ihe Eg'sNest." Next week WC shaUl have
ai beautifuil illustration of this story ail for ihecir oiwn dear
little selves.

IN caln h attention of our youtig readcrs to tîîc
El1ecîric Car Service ol)ened rccntly i Ottawa, wc have
înutcli pleasure ica rcîninding theun that that îvs niot the
firsî of its kind iiiUi I Dominion. St. Catharines, \Ier-
ritton, Thorold, Windsor, talkervillc in Ontario, and
Other places ici others toi Our Provinces Ila-ve for sorne
y.airs not only enjoyed the advantages of electric rail.
wvavs, hut have shown their enterprise in their cstablislî.

Ment.

HO0W TO STOP A DISCUSSION.

1 )r. Ikirclay was one day diingii vith ai large party
conîposcd ehiefls' of nedical mien. As the %vinle %vent
rtbund, the conversation .îemlly took, a professional
turu, and], froni the excitenient of tic nmoment, or soine

offher case îvo of the yotiiîges-t gentlemni m present wveie
the niost forivard in delivering thcir opinions. Otr lui-

llege< M I .~gradually othiaed iii thicir renîarksl,
and ilmnally scitled mbt a debate. in whiîîh thcy mnade up
in loudness svhat the>' lackced in learmîisig. At lngh one
of tlîcîn sa;id soînetiimnz so cmîîpliatic - wvc ilucan as to
inaumiier that a poiter dog stirted froin hi.s lair bcnecath
tie table, ind à';~<.: o rierccly that lie fairly took
the lead in Ille Diiusso. lr. Barclay cyed tic lîairy
dialecticiami, ind iîîiknîgý, it hlîih tiînc to close tie de-
bate, gave the animal a lhearty ptuslî witlî his foot, and

es\claiiiiedl. in good broad Sctch-" Lic still, yu brute
iin sure ve l'ci jist ais litile aboot t ais ont' o' ilielm."

TIhis rcilnark uffectually brouiglt the Irgul;lclt to a
close

THE GIRLHOOD 0F THE GERMAN EMPRESS.

'l'lie >riniecss Victoria n'as renark'able for the i.est with
wlîiclî she pursued lier various studies, and site quickly
developed a decided talent for painting and nmusic, tlîe
taste and ability for ichel latter art suc iac] inhlerited
froin lier niother. Ii- story %vas aiso ansong lier favourite
stlbjeetS, but lier faîhier 'vas tery soliCitouIS to guiard lier
iinid froun i)rejudieed and immnature judgnsent regarding

an>' si)ecial nationality. If a forc-sliadon'ing of lus
dauighter's ftuture diestin), vvs alread>' in luis nimid, lie
couc] nol have adopîed ai siscr course. Amid ail these
provisions for mental culture, îulysical education n'as by
nuo nîcans incglected. 1Early rising and systeniatie bodily
ecise fornied a part of each diy's dut>'; ev'ery species

of self-indulgence wras rigidly avoidcd, anid tie l'rince tvas
iu the constant habit of taking- long Walks ini aIl vvcaîhcrs
vvitli his dauglîters, wh'o tverc the ver>' niodels of blooi.i
ing, stately yoning îîiaidenlîood. 'l'lie luxury of a private
carniage was îlot ilicttuded in the donslestic arrangemsents,
and "'lien a drive becaîne ai necessity it %vas taken iii an
ordiuary iîired equipage

A HINT.

At honie stations the private soldier's waslîing is
usuallv donc iy tie niarried 6;oldiers' %vives, ivlio irc
cxpcted t0 sew on inissing buttons lind do liîde repairs,
for wbhicli a1 smallI SUIll is dcdtucted fromn the prît'atc's
pay. Private M.\cGiuniis lîad a great deal of trouble îvitlî
lus, latmneess. Saîurday afier Saturday lîad bis shirt
coame bac'. 'vith the neck button off or cisc lîanging )y,
a single th-cad. H-e bac] spoken to, lier on the subicct,
and suc liaf lronliised bo sge aifter il, but still the button
svs flot on p.-olîerly. Ile got out of patience on a Sn

day wthen tise rnissing buttomi hac niade hins Ie for
parade, and cxclaimd-"l Bac] cess 10 tic wvoiaui l'il
give lier a hint this timie, ainyhowv." lie took tie lid off
luis lin blackimgbox-about tliree !inchles iii dianiter-
ptunched tn'o holes iii it with bis fork, and timu lied it
On tie Ilcck of Ille shirt îlîat 'vas nesit to be Nvashcd.
N'cxt Saturday, wvlin ]lis tvashing camne back, lie exam-
iec] lus shirt to sec if îlîe luint lîad beemi taken. 1 t had
su liaid mîade a button-hole to fit it.

PATHETIC.

Miaguuies, like tlîcir tropical friend the parrot, cati be
gMt t0 sa>' a few tvords îhroughi licaring tlhemu spokmit by
inienibers of the Ilouselîold. A îiagpie lîad a liypocliou-
drmac int'alid for lus iaster. 'Thlis genitleman's uîîamî-
servant itiquircd rc-tularly cvcry niorning '4 Ilowv arc
voit to'day, mnaster?" l'ie as regularly got for auîswer-

'Oli, John, F'in d>'ing." Th'le pet inagpc., always lucar-
ing ibis dolcftul answcer, lcarnied to repent it witli greal
distinctness, anîd in li toile of dejection, the exact roun-
terl)art of the ovnce's voice. Mien ise inv~alid heard
it lie wvas Ili:niscl lil ucli aniused, anîd repeatedl>' rcîvarded
the bird for its clcvcrmîess. Tlhis confirîîîcd the accom-
jîlishuiient. Onie da>', liowvser, the juoor îîiagpie st'an-
dlered far froin lonie, atîc sas brotîght down by a rustic's
gun. vhîo nîiistook i. for a Nvild bird. l'iîe spiortsma.n,
îvhose miine îî'as Johni, lurricd to big lus prey ; but
wthat "'is lus horror, as lie lifted the l>ird, to sec it slowly
openi ils cycs, and lîcar t siy. ini disnmal tones-" Oh,
John, l'in dyvisg "l lie flung dowui the bird, hiappily
voîundcd luit sliglitl>-, and flcd in dismay as if pur-

suced by -in avenger.
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A DARING ADVENTURE.

'l'le story of Eîîgland's triuînjîh over the inivinicible
Ar:mî.ida, iný the menuorabie year t 588, lias liecii told
mammy tinics, yet neyer fails to stir the heairts of tîxose
wluo love to hear of brilliant victories and dauiîless
bravery. Wliat foliowed tiîat wonderfül defeat is not so
fainiiiar, and wve have cliosen one incident in the cease-
Iess warfare carried on agaiîîst Spain, liecause it shows
howv daring our sailors hand becomie, and hoiv hopelesslv
crushed wvas UIl power of the Spanish îavy after the los's
of timat mntchless fleet.

It %vas chiefly agavist the Spaîîisu settienents in
Anuerica and the %Vcst Indies tiîat thiese expeditions
wert un(iertakzen. The fabulotns wealth (lescribed b>' Sir
WValtcr Raleigh as existing in tîme inland parts of Southi
Amnerica miade nien wvish to try their fortunîes against thue
eciny wvhen suchi golden harvests %vere to lie reaped liv
doilig so.

Fleet after fleet, somne large, sonie smaill, sailcd froin
our shores and swejît tue southierio seas, burned cities,
gathuered vast treasures, and returned home to inspire by
their coliquests further expeditioîis. Sir Mralter RZaleigli
and Sir Martin Frobiý1uer, %vith a host of adventurous and
ab)le meni, contributcd to thecir owîi giory and the great-
ness of tîxe kin-domn by tlîeir achieveient:. Not alonle
the governmnent, but lirivate individuals also. fittcd out
vesseis for thuese expieditions, and wliercver a S1 îanishi

flgwvcd Emîglishnien considered tliemnselves at lierty
to wreak vengeance and collect plunder tu thecir hearts'
content.

Anîd this feeling %vas oîîly natural, coîîsidering the
state of a:îxiety tlîat existed in tlîe country as to the
gigaîîtic design of l>huili 1 . Miuen it is remcîîibercd what
luis pilauns were, and hoiv terrible the Consequences %vould
have becen hand tluey succetecd, wve cannot bc surprised
at the e\.ultant joy thiat fillcd tic hîeart of the nation, aîîd
whicu expressed iseif in deliant attacks upoîl every part
of the Spanish piossessions.

On the i 2th Mardi, 1595, a littie English squadron
silIed for the WVest Indies under Sir Aîîuyas P>reston. It
consisted of the A\scension, Glît, D arling, and Angel,
four ships i l ' l'liTe ANcension 'vas l>reston's ship,
and lie îîurposed doing as nuîch daniage and securing as
mucu booty as lie poýsibIiy couid duriîig the voyage.

For nineteen days lie met with no adventure, thien lie
siýglted a strange sal and gave chase, getting scjîarated
froni his sniall squadron ini consequence.

Losiuig siglit of tue stranger, liut nearing the isla,îd of
P>orto Santo--one of the Madcira group-lîe deterniinied
to attack it, aithough lie had only sixty men iii his ship).
Hakluyt records that with tiuis liancîful of nien lie nt-
tacked 5oo Portuguese soldiers ln the principal town of
the island, routed thîem, set firc to tlie place, «nd reduced
it to asies. This act Prestoni defenided hîccause of the
treachery of the iniîalitaîîts to a Captain Harvey, and
tlîeir jiunislinient was as shatrpa-s itvas unie\pccted. We
can hardi>' %onder tliat such deeds carried terror whiere.
ever tlîc Spanish flag wavcd, -aid that the naie of
Entglishmnen hîccarne terrible on sen and land. Preston
rcjoisied )lus littie squadron on tic i 2th April, and the
îîcws of his triuni and tlîc evidence of Ilis sjîoii raised
the spirits of tue sailors, and miade tlîem long for ain op-
hiortunity of showving their valour and shîarisig the booty.

On the î9 th May thîey captured a number of Spaniish
hîrisoners on a smil island in tlîe Cariblicaui Sea, wluierc
they also obtained sonie fine specimens of jicarls. Two
days Iater they were hiefore Cumnana, a Venezuclan town
on thc River Manminares, whcre great salt-works werc
cected. The inhialitants ransomied tlheir town froin

destruction b)y the panin of a lieavy fine, but tliey lost
three caravels wvlii la>' nt anchor iii the bay. P>reston
lInded oif the 27 th, at a fort on the coast of thc Caracas,
anîd, haviîîg stornied it, miade the goverîlor prisoner.
l'roîn hii» hie learned that thc city, of S.intiago (le l.eon
had already been mnade awaire of the presence of the Eng-
lish slîips, and %vas prepired to nicet any force that înighit
liC sent against it.

Nothiîîg daunted, Preston determnined to advance.
*''le way %vas înlost difficult, and to aî spirit less daring it
%vould have been impossible. Th'le usual approach %vas

bya pass twenty feet broad, 'nith steel) precipices on
each si(iC. This pass5 the SI).niards hiad barricaded and
fortified, so that it %would have been sheer nîadness to
attempt its passage. He offéed liberty to an>' of the
prisoners wlîo woîîld conduct imi safely into the City by
somne other way, and a .Spaniard wvas foîmd treacherous
enough to undertake the duty.

An oh(! Indian path, almost olîlter.ited Ibv the trees
that had bven tthrowîî across it, and known only to a1 few,
%vas the wvay Iîy whlich the Spanish traitor led thae daring
sailor into the doomecd city. It provcd a more difficuit
waiv than wvas at first supposed. Following in the steps
of thecir guide, P>reston and his seamem p)ushed noiselessly
oùi, over nintains and through dense nmasses of trees,
scorched Iby the fierce lient Iby day, and. %worn out by the
almiost ceaseless; rarching Miîy of the seamnen droppcd
dlown .)n the march, and begged tlîeit* ofiicers to kili
theni .yct the resolute old sailor hield on, dctermincd tc
conquer or to die i the attenipt.

Knowing no feýar, aîîd having no such word as «I deféat-
iii his dictionary, Preston reachcd Santago de Lcon on
the 29 th ïMay, ali(l, throwing hinîscîf on the tînpreparcd!
garrison, speedily betanîe niaster of Ille city. 'lhle alarni,
however, had becten tîimune to allov sonme of the
Chief citizens to f>' to the mîounuunN. carrving with theni
v;lst treasures oi gold anîd pearls. Ilecre tlîey received
Ilrestonl's deadfor a ransonii of Ihirty thousand ducats.
'Ihev proféssed tlieir inability to lia' more than four
thousand, but it wvas whispered iii Preston.-, car
that they oniy sought delay tintil rcinforcemients should
arrive.

With a ruthlless haste, lPreston gave orders that ai
further necgotiations should case, and that Ille City
should bc burned. Soon the lck columins of smnoke
risin 'g froin the plain toid the refuigees iii the niountains
that their fair City %vas- no more; anîd far and %vide froni
peaceful villages, dcscrted lîy the l)alic-stricken viliagers,
there rose the saime black record of a terrible dooni.
%Vhien the city and its nci-ghbouring- villages were only
heaps of ashles, Preston razcd the fort whicli had defcndcd
thenm, and marchcd back over the saine grounld to his
ships, .ostn tat lie liad not lost a mn i t ei expedi-
tion.

But so far fromn bcing satisfied withli s acliievement,
lie tlîirstcd for muore conquest, and on the Sthlu une ail-
peared before Coros, anotlier Slîaniih town. Three slijs
lav' at amîchor in tîme bay, anid tiesc lie calîturéd. The
Sîiniards, hiowcvcr liad takeni the îîrecatitioi of carrving
the sils asiiore, féaring an attack froin the oniinous-look.-
ing squadron.

Preston ordercd tic siuips to lie fired, and tlîey wec
burned to tlîe ivater's cdge, as it wouid have lîcen implos-
siblc to have brouglit xilum off without ca,îvass.

Lying to for four days. lie tiien ordered tlîe squadron
to sail into the lîay, amîd Coros %vas rcduced to asiles, as
Samitiago hand liect. after inich îindcr had becn secured
by the frceehooter.

H-aving thius donc as mnucli da * agc anîd sccurcd as
rnuch prize-mioîcy as lie could, P'reston set sal for Eng-
land, and the squadron drolîped anclior at Milford Haven
on the ioth Seîitcmbcr of the came ycar.
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THE SERFS.

FRIOM MIE GEttMAN BW JAMES F'. COlîfi.

CIIAIrIER II.

the happincss of Anna's lifé to the nian ?U r îiad no suspicion of it. \Vhci lie cine
I vas vcry civil îo Iimii. This, indced,
I ever expcîed. 1 told inii straiglit oui

that 1 %voulu ncver give my consent; that Anna %vias too
good for hiis son. lie thought lie was showing mce an
hionour and favour, so nmy refusai doubiy enraged hiii.
I could not net otherwvise."

Il ou couild îlot act otiervisc, indeed," cried Hein-
richi. Il I consider duat lad even more hecartless than his
father. Ilas the bailiff threatened youi, too?"

"Voes, tlhreatcned indecd, and told nie that 1 should
bittcrly repent my words. le %vill carry his thrcats imbt
execution, I knowv hini onlly 100 wcell. If iî oîîly affects
niysclf 1 îvill flot coniplain ; but you, Hcinrichi, k-ccp
calin and composed ; bu sulent about it t0 your inother
and sister,-to Marie also. Their liearts ire so full of
joy and hiappiness, %vhy should they fcar before they are
obiiged to do so? I ain afraid the bailiff's vengeance
wvill only corne soon enioughI.",

1 fear the bidiff icss hin you (Io, faitiier," said
Heinrich. " H-ow ofteî lias lie already tlhrcateîicd uis?
M'ithout the Count's comnands lie cani do iloilhîîîg
against us, and the Count is îîow kmidly dispused
towards us or lie vould îîot have given his consent 10 ii-
niarriage.

Slhober %vishied to repiy, but with difficuiîy hoe
represscd his words. %V'hy shouild hie tell lais son that lie
put no conîfidence in ehe Couti's fricmîdly humour, nid
did îlot believe inii a? Nothin-g remiaited fur hit but to
%wait quiet>' the course ofeveîcs.

"lVouitna>' be riglit," te snid to Hicinrich " we wvill
hiope for the best."

He lft thec rooni, and the house, in order to ho alone
thiat lie inighit regain his formier caliiiiness anîd coin.-
uboslîre.

'l'le preparatioîîs for the wedding %vent on withoîîî
an>' hiîîdrance. Schober appeared coîîîpleteiy calui and
checerful aan

Thc %veddingý mîorning, da-w:icd. 'l'lie iîîvîîed guests
took icîr pilaces iii Schober's hiouse. Very fcwr out of
the village ivere wanting, for, as mnay lie iniagînid, ail1
wec rcckoned anîong lits frîcîîds. Nonie hiad hicard a
word about the affair wîîh the baîltiff. Ail werc in chieur-
fui spirits.

1-leinricli and Miarie, arrayed in their wcedding costume,
noiv eîîîered and %tood aniong, ihe guesîs aîîid scarceiy
ever bi a laîîdsomier pair becn seun iii the village.

Eveai the sky scerned tu rejoice ai thecir lhappiness.
Noia n loîd wvas to bc seeni. "l'lie air wvas pure and mnild
anîd the autuinn suit sent its wanî beamis down upon the
c.urîh.

The limie to go to church haid arrivcd. 'l'lie weddmng
procession %Vas arraniging itself before the house. Mler-
rily and good huinourcdly thc best mnat %vas ecttlin- -g the
lads and mnaidens in thecir projier places. lHe had the
riglit tu givc orders cht day, and it %vas his div,> îoo, Io
niakec ail as mcerry anîd checerful as possible.

Iii a weddîng procession no gloonuy looks sliould bc
lieî, h called oni 10 thie girls. Il Mucli nierrinicnt bc-

fore the ccemony is an omeni of muiich happmness aîd
joy iii the niiarriage I Cornle, be îîîerry, then, or 1 shiah
put on a vcry black face wlien you yourivhes go as brides
tu clitrcli.'

Sehiober ofîen and earnesîly lind lorigcd for the Iai>.
pîness of this day, aîîd îîo% iî 'vas about îo ie realised.
Ile %vas celebraîing thîe mîarriage of lus otily son.

Conic, '.\farte," lie said 10 thie bride, " 1 wvill lead you
to cliturcli. V*our parents cru boîli dead ; your grai(l.
faîluer is 100 wveaik t do it besides, froni îliis day
forward I arn your fiaîler too, and niy own children vill
îîot be dearer to mie iliau you wili bc."

lie took lier lîand and placed inîiseif witiî lier aI the
liead of the procession.

Novv everytiig is re.ady," cried mie besi mari, wliose
breast wcas adortied wvith au immense îîosegay and %vitlî
long ribbons. " Now, theti, îo cliturch !

lle procession heganl 10 niove forwairds. Ai tit
mîontîent thec baiiiff ith his son, eîîîcrcd the court-yard.

" Wlîat does lie wrant liere ?" cried Schober, luis chcks
turning pale. Hliid observed the niockiîg, nialicious
look on theîo laiiiffes face.

1 -la ! hure conie two tmore, Who wvislî 10 close the
processionî," cried the best main. " Mutcli lionour yoît do
tis," lie added iii a jesting ioîîe ; " but I ktiow whlat lias
entîced tlîem hlîiher. *l'ley have lîcard lîoîv good thie
beer Is in tIlis hîume oui suicli a1 festai occasion, and the
baiiWs îlîroat is alwvays dry. Conîc, Hîic,"headded
turîîing to liiîî, -if vour st&of beur is ntio large to-day
niany wvilI suffer tirýst 1 'l'lie bailiff alone clriîks cnioîîglî
for twenîy nien ! *

But ani aîxious forebodîng 'vas risiîîg in iI-citricli's
licart. le tried to sîîiie and not 10 beîray wlîaî was
passitigw'ihin liiîî.

" àov bc qîuick aîd take your pla.ces,*" cried thie best
nin t0 the0 bailiff; -you sec ilie 1îroccssiotî lias al1ready
staried for clitircli.-

Hafi, lia ý ' rciphed te batliff wiîii a savage laugli.
ht lias liunc nougli for dit ; aîîd it will have t0 waiî a

long tinic liefore it meaches the churcli I cI ea spare you.
the trouble. Rcmnaiuî wlîcrc voit arc !"

', -1., ha! Are 3'01 goig wo unacriake the pirsoîîis
officc ? cried lte bes i nt, wvlîo still suspcîcd uîotlîiug.

Silence!?'" said lte lailiff, interrtîpting hit aîigrily,
I ami not iii the hîumîour for jokes. Takec off your wed.

ding coaîs anci frocks, and tiien go to wvork, aIl of you;
the Coui lias conînandcd it P?

'WVlîaî is îiîis ? ', excîaiîîîed Schobcr anîd licinrich,
ai the s.inîc timie stcpppmg forvvard in iiiîazeinctit.
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Hlla, ha V" said the baiiif, lauigbing snccriîîgly iii the
peasant's ficc. "A kw days ago you hiad little desirc ta
ceichrate a wcdding, sa you shall fot do so ta-day. D)o
you uîiderstand mie? Fake off your Sunday claîlies and
ilien g ) ta yotir %ork 1 1

A miurmutr of dispilcasure arase front the whale circle.
lieinrich %vas about ta give an angry reply ta tic bailiff ;
but bis fatber put lus hiand on bis ai and rcstraincd biii.

I )on't, Hcinrich ! lie said, wvithl grent difficulty
inastcring luis own teniper. Il Ie caînii, fricnds ! 'l'lie
Count lias given bis consent ta niy san's niarriage, lie
knows that the wvedding is ta bc to-day, thercfore lic
cannot desire that you shauki %vork for ini na%%."

"He cannai, iidccd ? " cxclainmed the lîailiff. " Wihll
you, perlîaps, hinder itai thcn ? H-a, hia i Vau arc
serfis, and notbing miore I You niuist obcy %%-len the
Cauint connands, or you ivili taste the whip soon
eînughi !

Still loudcr bec.uie the cxprcssions of discontent
aîuîang the peasants nt tbis harsliness, and thiat the hall-
piness of the day shotild bc disturbcd iii sucli a bitter
inanner.

Sciiober tigbtly camipresscd bis lips. lie wislied ta
miaster lîinself, but lic liad not strength ta do sa.

II know that we are serfs, aîîd that wc miust obev P'
lie exclaiîaccl. Il Friends wve intst subinit. A fcw days
ago the bailiff swore vengeance against nie, becausc 1
would flot give îiy daugbîcr ta lus son for lus wvifé- -ibis
is bis revenge. We iil go ta %vork aftcrwa.rdls ! W'c will
obey lus orders as soon as the ccrcîîîony is concluded."

Thc bailiff's face 'vas red with fury.
" To church you shall nat go I" lic cried. "Tl'le

wcedding shahl not take pilace, tlîe Count bans given bis
arders !t"

Heinricli sprang forward agbast.
"'llie maarniage flot take !. .?»lie exclaîmced. "T'he

Caunit bas given nie bis c)sent, and no anc shall binder
mce from going ta cburcl-you lcast of ail ! "

IlSilcnce, you rascil " tic bailiff intcrruptcd biuu.
Not an i froni this spot shial you niove ! You %vill

not be unitcd ta tbe girl-no, ncvcr ! Go ta work evcry
anc of you ! '

'lle angcr of the pensants now brokce forth loudly aîîd
opuaîly. Tlircats were uttered, the yauing men ivaîted ta
attack the bailiff. Sciiober lhad rcgaincd bis camiposure.
He kcpt tie lads back.

"No violence," lie cxcl;tîimned. 'Il wihl liasteti ta the
('asile ta tlîc Couni, lie c..nnot bc sa cruel ! "

1le %vas about ta hurry off wlicn the Caunt liiiiseîf
staod iii the courtyard. His cvc loakced dark and
thrcatening. 1-leitîricli alone sîepped forward boldly
lus lîappitucss ias at statke.

"He lias stoppcd Uie wcdding procession froin going
ta cliurch," lie said iii a tremnbliîîg vaice ;"lic %visbes ta
drive us ta work !"

I b ave comnianded liiinî ta do so, and you la ive ta
abcey," reîêlied tbc Coutît.

IlGracions lord and nuaster, yout -ave tie yattr consent
ta thc iiîa-rriagc," cricd Heinricli, full of despair, scarccly
niîastcr of binîscîf ; "lyou dare not break youi word, niercly
bcc-iusc the bailiff lintcs my fatiier, anîd wislies ta revetîge
lîinisclf on uis i '

l1 ipudent fellawv 1 " cxclainîcd the Cotint. "lSerf, I
will shoaw you what 1 dare, and cati do!1"

lie raiscd tic riding %vhip) whicli be liad in lus huaîd
over liciîîrich's bead, and 'vas about ta strikec hitîî. A
slirick of borror rase front tic bystaîîdcrs. Scliober
steppcd hnstily forivard nip to Uic Count, and, witli bis
htrong lîand, bld back lus arm.

IlNot so, iiiy Lord Counit ! "lie cxclaimcd, in a stcrn
voicc ; Il ny son is right : you darc not brcak yoîîr word!1
Voi îust Lkccp your promise !"

H-is anxicty about sotî's iapîuincss lîad nuade liuai go ta
sucli a lengîli as tlîis. lu1 a violent passion, the Cauint
turned utii liiîu, and puslicd Iiitîî Iik.

" Bailiff ! "hlie e.\elziiued, Il bind tlîe inmpertinuent scoun-
drel ! Tl'le dog ! lit: lias dared ta lay liands tîluot nie
Bind liinî, lead liiîn u1) ta tlîc Ca'stle-tirowv liiii imua
prisoni, lie shahl atonec for it, bitterly atane for it V"

Witlî a look of crutel malice tlie bajhjif, assistcd by lus
son, lîastoîed ut) ta the pensatnt and seized huaii.

Seliolier oflcrc*d no resistance. I)cspair took passes.
sion1 of lieitîricli wlicî lic saiw lus fithier cipttîrcd.

l atlîer ! fatlier !" lic cxclaitîied ; lie wvislicd ta hiasten
upI to bllt, ta frec liitii.

"Back "' exclainied thc Cotint, and a licavy blow
front the riding whîil struck the youtig niati il% Uic face.
"Thlink about yaur own safcty, and take care iluat 1 do
tiot shut you up, too !"

Heisîrieli rececd backwards. His bride, lus tiiother
and sister, screiicd ahoud, but not one af tbc pîenantts
hiad the courage ta support liiini. They liad been brouglit
ni) iti bandage, and iliere wverc fcw anaang thin whlin îd
siat alreadv' suffered a siiiîilar cliastisenient frontî tlicir
îaïd tiaster. Tlieir courage liad long sitice becti broken.

Seliaber cavercd luis face ivitl bath lus lîaîîds wlicî lic
sawv lus son sa savagcly niiisused. A wvild, ('terce thtouglît,
indecd, passed tbrougli luis îîîiîud ; if lie liad lîad a
weaîboîi in i s hiand lie %vouhd, pcrliaîs, by tlîc Cotint's
deatlî have revcîigcd the insult wluich i s son luad
reccivcd-bîîit lic %ias wcaikand powcrlcss.

byt1Ilclp tay fathier hîlelp) hîitî ! " cricd Heinricli ta thec
bstiders ; lie ivas lîiîîself scarcely able ta stand on lus

fecu, and nat a hîand dared ta tnove for the îîaar niati's
deliverance.

Mlitli a1 nialiciauis, iritil)liatit sile, the Cotîlt re-
inarked tlcir tiniiidity.

onl1Y ta iove, atîd 1 ivilI whl you ta death likc dogs
whlu ivil1 nat obey nie ! like dogs "'li have bittcîi ibeir
master ! Hclp) huai ! lia, lia 1 1 ivill put tliose wvords ta
the rascal's acraîttit. Serfs yoît arc I Voit shlîal tremble
Mdien voit sec tie, Miecn you liear îîîy îaicc. \'au shail
tiot dare ta look at tac. \'ou lîold your lîeads too ligh.
'l'lic whlj shlual lietd your backs for you ! To work with
Vou ! be off!"

Not anc of tic nuen venturcd ta reply by a single
wvord. Hastily thîey lcft thc boause an<i tlue court-yard.

Selioher %vas led ta thie Castle. Tb'li Cauint followcd
liiiî. Silence ni reigticd itu the îîeisant's farta, wlicrc
a short titiuc before ictee luad been sa iuucb life atud
tierrinient. %Vitli otie hilow the universal liappincss lîad
hîcen destroyed. 'l'île wreatlis aîîd dccaratianls.sîil lîutîg,
ris if iii niockery, on the ivails atnd doors.

Still drcssed ii luis %vedding suit, 1liirichi sait in lus
fatlier's roorji, staring vacat]), on the grounî<. Ile did
îlot liear-itie lotid linicntatiais and the salis of lus bride,
]lis tîiutlîer, anîd sister ; lue did îlot eveni sec thîeîî. 1-lis
thiotiglits lîad followcd lus uîiifortttia.te fatlier ta tlie
Cistle. lie sa'î haw tlîe bailiff thîrîst Iliîîu juta a dark,
dauil> dungeou ; lie hîcard, iii iniagitiation, the mraster's
laîîd, mocking lauglu, as lie sliot tue doar behîind lîiiîî.
le kîîcw% the cruel disposition of tue Coule, and lie

caîîld flot hope for nucrcy. Atud slîould lic e lu is faîher
suifer far bis sake? Aîîd whîat putiislint would the
Cotît itiflict an huaii ? Would lie have lîiîî wluippîed, as
lie lic li( sa îîîanvy otiier vic îiîîs nip ii tlîe Caste-yard
laslîcd tilI thîcir criecs of agaîuy sounded dawnr i.nto tlîe
village, aîîd ivith stîc barbarity thuat the traces af the
whlil) .çere nftcr ilue lapse of ycars, still visible an the
backs of the wretcbed men ?

Could luis faîluer be dcstincd ta such a fate? Ile did
tuot îluiîk of hitiself, of luis own coiplctcly destroyed
hapîticss, lie thouiht ilot even of bis bride.
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%Vildi>' lie sprang up. De)spair spoke froin bis eyes.
His gaze passed searchingly round the room. Ilie was
about to leave the bouse ; his iother bieid 1dmi back. lis
bis faice she liad read w~hat %vas passiîîg on within 1dmii.

l-leinrich, wldther are >'ou going ? " she asked.
"To the Castle," lie replied.

%Vbat o dIo there ? "shie asi:ed, stili more anxiously.
"\Vha. I o hlere ? repelled Ileinrich. " %vil go

to în) faîlier, 1 %viIl fetcb lmi back by force. 1 do not
fcar the bailiffl nor the Couint either! 1 shal mnet tbeni
witlîout fear. '1'Iey have oui>' one lifé. D)o you tbink
that no one caii burt the Couint ? Fie is only a huminam
bcing like yon and ie, and %vlhen lie is (lcad hie %viII not
be able to bcant biis serf-, any niore.»

IHcinricli ! " cried Isis miother, Il wiil you plutîge your-
self and( ail of us into stili greater inisery ?"

Marie, too, seizcd biis band and imiplored limi sOl>)biflg
to remnain with thcrn. lier wvords calimed 1dmii. ile sawv
that lic could flot save bis fatlier b>' a (lCCd of violence,
but wouid only îîîakc bis conition worse. AXnd vet tie
dark tliouglits %liichli lad once taken possession of hini
did not leave liinîi. Day aîîd niglit tbey purstied ii
so that cach day biis agony increascd.

Tliere wvas a savage feelinîg witliin liiu>, such as lie hiad
neyer experienced before. Fi-e avoided lus feliowvs, lie
wîislicd to lbe alone. In tbe forcst, or ont iii tie fields,
lie would sit apart, iii a solitary spot alune, brooding
darkly over biis miiscry.

Old Riidc's hanse lîad been fittcd ni)i for lii:iî and
Marie ; the <loor %vas wrentlied arotn< wîith fresli. grceen
leaves, Qiey were witliered niow witI i s liopes, wvitl the
entire liajpiiiess of lus lifé. Siîîcc tlîat sac1 day
lie biad îîot cntcred tbat liowie. Ile feared tu conie in
conutact %vitl tlîe old mianî. I-lad lic îîot told Iiii îlot to
believe iii the friendly dispositioni of tic Cousit ? Had
lie îîot tohd linii tlîat the lord of tic ianior hiad given bis
consent in order ta miake liiui alI tic more wretclîcd
aftcrwards ? Every one of bis words lîad been fulfillcd.

Days lind passed since Seluober liad beesi takeui to the
Castle. Still tue unliappy inan sat In prison, wutli coin-
posure lookîing forwvard to lsis fate. lus vain lîad Mari--
imiplored the Coit's dangliter to put iii a kiîîd %vord of
mnediation to bier fatber for tlîe îîoor mins, iii vain lîad
several peasauîts gone ta the Castle ta beg tic Caunlt to
remit Scbober's p)utisiimcnit-.be lîad <lrivciî tlien off
with angry words. F-or tiic very reason iliat tlîis mis
%vas beioved b>' ail] ii the village lie wislied to esercise
A I iis power and severity aver liiiii, il order to intiiiii.
date the otiiers. Morcoiver, lie liad clierislied for years
a secret grudge aginst Iilmi. He %vas enibittercd because
Schlier- lad neyer given iîîî an>' cause to pnîisi linîi.
lie was vexed tbat Scbober sliould, by indnstry -nid
cconamny, have risen ta prosperity. 'I'lat lie lîcld luis
head biglier thian the otiier serfs, aîid tlîat lic bad liad lus
boy tauglit by tbe paston. Thîis long.staid ing grndge lie
îvouid now lie able ta satisfv.

lis a dark aîid angry niood tic Conut 'vas pacing up)
and don% ni tlîe Casle-vard , ic bâiliff camle ni>) to Isus ta
ask liîiua wliat 'was ta i>e done %vitl Sclioher.

-low does tlîc fellow beliave in prison ? " inquired
tue Counit.

-As îffandly as ever," replucd tlîe bailiffi; -îlut a sinigle
comîilaint, flot eveul a word, bias c.scaî>ed luis lîi.As
oftcuî as 1 liavc glane ta Issus 1 have found Iiumi :ittmng witli
luis liead resting oil lus limud. lie lias not even looked
at nie. 1 knuw the iiian-is icck will uever bce bent."

"1 will iîeîd it 1 " exclainied thc Cousit. Il 1 %vil] bend
it, eveni if 1i nîust break. it! ieH lias no dcsirc tu openf
luis inoutb, to ask mny pardon-I wiil drive liiîî ta it, so
tlîat lie shaîl clrng to iîly kîîlces I I will beîîd tue sirong
will of tiîis mn i

(To 6e contintied.)

WHO BEGAN IT?

un' iLUCY E. i L.iEy.

Tlwelve Sweet littie jonquil iiiaidens,
So soicîiiu aiîd quaiîit anîd fair,

'Ilicir little whiate stnbonncîs %vearisig,
WVere allowed ta take tue air;

'flic> liad mal> an adnionitiouî
As to lîow they mnust beliave;

l'îe>' were tneyer to taik ta àtrangers,
lt be iîîaideîl>' amîd graîve.

Suircly 111e> uleant to reineînber,
But riglit iii tue inaicleîs' wvay

Stand twelve little daffodil iaddies.
Su dasliing anîd briglit anîd ga.y

i ust flien, tuo, a boboliîik wliistled
liu tue smple tree, b>' chance,

'l'lie cnîiingest %'altz, and straiglitway
Ome and ail1 hegan to danice.

'T'he sofi Spriilg breezes applauded
Velhow caps and bonniets wliite

Weiit l)obbiig and swayîng together.
And ail wvere hîappy and briglît.

Ali, nie just tlien tbe> werc searclîed for,
Alas Ifor tbe maidens grave,

Alas 1 for the daffodil laddics,
So daslîiîg auîd blitlîe and brave!

Thec daffodils sald 'twas the jonsquils
%Vlio lue"'i the (lance tbat da>'

Whle the jouquils said with decision
"Iwsquite tic ailier wav -

1'lat Il"l'lie daffodils begaui si,
Aiîd wcnt diancing ta anîd fro,

TIill we lîad to iovc a littie,
T'o keelu ont of tie way, you kunow."

Whlile 1, wlîo lbad seen froin the window,
So 1knewv wlo "l begaui " quite Weil,

l..aîglied soft to myseif iii the sbadow,
And of course %vould neyer tell.

-- 4.4- -

l-laîpifiess, of %vbauevcr kind, necds nîteraîlce, promîpt
aiid joyftil. Sadîiess auîd glooni, pain and distress, 111a>'
tnCil biae tie sbield of silenice to prevent thecir dliffusioni,
but c' erytliing tlîat ib briglît, cbecr%, anîd deliglîîfül,
.sliald bc .slared anid s-prcad as far ab piossible:. 1'et
lîow frcqunitly is thîls reversed, anîd tue iiisfortunes of
hife art: d.isclosed in ail] their details whle uts blesbingb
are passitel>' accepted îiihout remlark ''lle slîa-dovs
are cager>' describeci, uhlile of tic suniliglit nothiig
is said.

I'.Irs. Bree'y (witli luFmr- lec ve lit tbe
naii on the liad at last."

Mr. B3reezy-"%%*liy do you put your fluger in your
nîouth? "

NMrs. Brcczy- "T'lîaîi ias tic imii 1 bit."1
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THE EAGLE'S NEST.

CIIAP'R I.

~O &N dear, yoir've beeu very long," said i t/.ie
i.e h xî epucîtil y, as ber brotber en-

~~ ~tered the.rooti,froti Uicwindow of wliclx
'dxi. liid becîx gazitîg for rixe lasr iialf-iortr.

ir Is iearttifrtiiy fine to-day, and niatnima
says 1 mxay go ortt on the beach iir 'Yotî, if you %vil]
take Ille."

" Bra vo !'ve r'otud ticx a joliy nook in rixe rocks,
wbere nou one ever goes. But stol) a moment, Liz ; sîxut
yorîr eyes'"

Wliile ', Li?." waited parientiy for cotxsidcrabiy longer
thixa a ixmnttt, 1'otxî proceeded to etîîpty bis pockets.
*I'Ien carefrthiy rttxcoitg tixe knots ii ]lis liatxd(kerclxief,
lie lirodlice(i two ritîy iiîotled cggs-deicare, fragile littie
rlîings, %vxu.se dts~ grey strcks and biack spots scîtîd
to guard tue paie grecin betxearb and to defy thc cruel
ptti.

Now~ il \vas scarceiy a weck sitice lie Ibad protiiised lier
tiever to take mîore rti one egg frotrie nlesrs lie liad
once so rtitlilcssiv robiîcd ; lience 1.izzie's exclamation of
sorrow.

" But vou cant th litk," lie urgcd, 1' liow rare rlieyarc.
Otuly one otixer feliow in tue sciîooi lias a grosi;,c.xk's egg. "

I.izzie was siietît, bxut 'oti saw sonietluing in lier kitîd,
soft eycs tîxat tmadle hiîi sorry lie id grievcd lier. Bit-
itug bis lip, lie prut rtxe eggs away, iind'-said, - %Vell, 1 .iz,
leCts lie off to tixe rocks."

It %vas a Satrtrday Iluaif.lioliiy, and txe alnîiosr sinînier
wcarlicr mxade it a typical itîaugurarion-day for rixe cricket-
season. Toto lîad lookeci for"ard ro tixis day witlî sonie
pride, for lie \w-as a good " art; " but wlien lic found 1 iz-
ztc mniglit go out mitli Iitîx, lie iîîsrantly deterindcc to
give III the aftertxoon ro lier, ntuo witlîour an inward feci-
ing tixat lie liad tbereby atiply atotîed for brcakiig bis
word witiilier abxout tîxe iiests, tior coul(I lie rcsist the
teniptation of tdllitîg lier whar a good brother he was,
and of txc selt-saecril'tce lie liad made. Butt so good did
I iz.ic titk Iiuiii, %he couid nor find jr in lier liearr to
scoid lîitx very scvercly wieux lie civie back frotin a raid
til a sand-i>ank witli more tuartitîs' eggs tîtan wcre neces-
.,ary for in ordinary collectioti: besides, lie kcpr bis
Word, atnd rook oîilv otie cgg froni cadi of the luoles lic
lutilere(l.

Any way, L.izzie was nt goitîg ro preacx to hiti to-
day. Had lie flot giveti lip the cricket for lier sake?
No, she wvorld be extra kind aîid indrulgent to liimi, and
iink only of the good poinîts iii bis cluaracrer. She %vas

charnied witb i little cave lie took, ber ro, under the

rocks ; and iii this snug retreat the tftf-rnooii grew older
tinC(fsciortsiy to tbeili. For it was flot ortenl tbcy werc
:îlone like this, and it was leasant tiking to cach othcr.
%with the warnîi stunbeains stramning down slantwise into
the cave, aîîd to beair the faint echo of the advancin 'wavelets sent I>ack froni thc wvalis of their scchided resi-
ing-place.

'lli tide crcpt siovlv t)ards, and tbrcatcncd to slt
tbemi off froin i teir wýav home across the sands, for a1
mnass of rock, over wbich they cortld not cliib, jutted
out froni the main ridge towvards the sea, while a simnilar
nmass cut theixi off on tixe other side.

A sbriek, that caime frora the towering rocks above
them, rent thc stilliless of the air. 'l'le strange cry
brougbit the l)rotber and sister instantly to their feet, aîxd
tbus saved thein fromi a possible disaster.

i ookilg up)Wards, tbey sawv, s1iling mlajesticaliy across
the cicar bitte sky, the great blick ondline of a Sea-cagie.
But they did flot ga/e on the litge bird long. On spring-
itîg out fromn their donied retreat, thc Iio's cycsatl once
took in the danger that thrciatcned themi and, mnuch as
be wouid bave liked o xvatch the cagle*% fliglit, lie took
izizie's hand in bis. .xnd poitîted to the rock.-î>ronion tory,

against wbîcbi tic little wa.,tes were ircdy brcaking.
',%V nlust lie off, I iz. Howv thougbriess 1 havé becti

as ustiai and 1 1)rotfised mxother to tike sucb care of
Voit

*I'bv butrried across the initcrveingi- saixd; then taking
lier c.trefrtlly iii bis amis, lie carried bier over the surf.

Th*Iere, là.i, yolt're Safe and dry lie exclainmcd,
(iaing a longr hreath and sciting lier on tixe firmn çand.

4But, 1'ox decar. ycnî are drcadruliy îwet. %Vhy did
you flot go dloser to tic rock ? "

"Becarise the spray wvouid have wet tmgen. yeu liiule
gpose. But %wbere is the e.agie?"

Th'le eagle Il.-d vanisbied, to 'Ioixs great dis:xppoinit-
Mienit.

"«1'd -ive two wveeks' pockct-mlonley to se il fly back
to ils Incst," lic said, %vith schoolboy ardorîr.

',Perhaps ils txest is far awav," coixxtîentcd Lizzie,
sttîcerely bop>ing il wvas.

*l'ie Iiingered for sonie lime ; but as tîxe grcar bird
illade nxo sitand as a wesr wind wvas rising that piayed

utxiesanl>abot bis drenched lower garnients, lie re
lurtantly tool, l.i7zzie*s advicc, and they went hoine. t

Nosoir owevcr, Ibad lecbattged hsciothes, ti
lie rrsidback to rthe rocks ; nor this tinme down onte
iieach, but up a1 hiil slope, and theni iong a foorpatbl that
skirted tue edgc of the rugged, i)rccipitorts rock-walls fa-
citxg the sca. I-le stopped %viein he rhouglit he liad ar-
rived -.tl îxat part of t "li cra9s becthr which nestied the
littie cive lie lîad taken LiUie to. Leaivitg rixe 1xxth,
rnid 1passing the reie of an old beacox, lie idvanccd cari-
tiously rowards tue edge of tîxe precipitorîs rocks :tîxen,
iying dlowni fuîll ligtb on lus cixest, lie wriggled 1lxiiseif
forward uîtil ]bis liatîds clisped rixe very brinlk. Bring-
ing luis face close up ro bis hands, lie gave a rapid, caiger
glance below.

4(il
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No eyry could lie sec, thouighli e strained bis cyes to
their utrnlost ; raising themn, lie gazed uplonl the dirnlly.
liglitcd sert, and %vas riot long in (ktecting a black speck
in the distance.

'l'lie speck, I)ccoitting intomcntarily larger, provcd to
bc the cagie rcturnrng home. As it ncarcd the rocks, it
scerned to be saiiing straight towards inii. Its out-
strctchcd wings scarccly rnoved, yet it seenied corning to.
wards hini with great v'ciocity. A picce of silver gliim.
mercd amiongst its talons, which iecc of silver lbad a1
ver>' short linme silice l)een swimrinig, a11il unconsciaus of
its fate, iii the brmny sea. Thie erne scemed alinost uipon
Iimii, Mienî its rniighty pinions began to flap. and the bird
%vas about to aliit on a siîclving piece of rock fort)- feet
or so bencath hirn. Suddcnly droppiing its prey, wvith a
loud scrcaîn it darted upw)%ards, iiigh uI) above bini.

''ie eagle's quick, piercing eyes hid l)erccived that ils
cyry %vas %vatched. 'l'lie inother-bird, too, alarnîed at the
sudden disappearance of bier mate, instantly left bier lied
to join binu.

I)esccnding into unpleasantiy close proxintiity to 'lomît,
they bovcrcd over hirn, uttering mencanwhile low threaten.
in- cries. judging that discretion is the bcttcr part of
valour, T'om workced bis 'ody backwards several fect
fron the edgc of the precipice; tiien rising, lie retirc(l to
a safer distanice.

But as the birds still iimnaccd biimu wiîh bcak and ta-
Ionhe tok o hi les and beat an ignomiinious retreat.

rurnung round, and finding tlhtt lie %vas not foliowed, lie
flung out the presuîîîptuous challenge-

Il'Il be even withl you >*et !"'
1le caie borne with a warin glow on his checks, and

with a sparkle iu his cycs that suggested soine mischief
brewing. He did flot conceal froni bis inotiier and sistcr
wbat lie had been doiug, but said nothing of a scb emee
lie had iii bis hiead ; biowvcr, his mother divinced the
nîeaning of that cxcited twinkle iii his cycs, aiîd look the
opl)ortunity to speak to lmi seriously about birds and
nests. So pitifully did she piead for theni that '1'om
wvent to bcd that niglit witb wondcrfully good intentions.

But, alas ! wbat a slighit tbing wiIl upset a good resolu-
tion. On Monday morning lie was en: bis way to scbool,
whien a vel.kniowni sound arrested biimu. A sharp ring.
ing, balf-Iauighing cr3', not vcry bigh above imi attractcd
his attention. Raising bis cycs, lic hebield a kestrel pur-
suing ils steady, statcly fligbt ; suddenly pausing, its
Wigs mlovîng rapidiy, it hovercd for a moment or two,
and then dropped to the ground more swiftly than a shaft
froin a1 ivll.strunig bow.

Now it %vas not rnany %vceks silice hie bad fouind the
sonmcwbat clumisily consi ructcd ncst of this dainty-looking
hawk. It had been no easy work getting to the ledgc of
rock on wbhich lay the kcstrel's niest, and bis schoolfellows
liad been loud in thecir praises of bis agility and pluck.
H-e hy no nîcaus dislikcd heing tboughit daring, and the
silht of the beautiful bird recalled to, bis încînory thc
pleasurabie cxcitcncut lie ha(l cxlerieced iii scaling a1
certain scarip of rocks.

IHulloa, Tlomn!" cxclainizd a vcoicc behind hini. IlDid
you sec the kestrel dive just now? "

"Ves," said Tom. Il %hat did she carry off?"
A mouse, I think. Corne, old fellow, %vou't, you sdil

mc the kcestrcl's cgg?>"
INo,; get one yoursclf for niothinig," rcturned Tomi,

contcrniptuously. Il For ut>' 1ar,," bie added, Il 1 mean
flying at highier gameii."

"Vou woni't tieat that Lkcstrcl's lncst iii a hurry, so you
niccdu't brag ! " retortcd 'WVii.

IlWoîî't 1 just ? %V'bat wo-ild you say to an cagle's
ncst? "

Ilave you found one, then?"
44Ves.",

Uut the cggs %viil ail be hatcbcd."
Oih, 1 dare sa>' ! Stili I mean to bave a liep at the

nest.,,
Wberc is it ?"»
H-igh up iii the roc'ks, on thne other side of those

sbooting out tow~ards the sea."
Bult casi you gct at it ?"'

"Thcre's the rubl', said Tom, dubiously, rushing up
the schooi steps, and leaving bis fricnd to construe bis
words as be plised.

Aftcr school, four of T'or's speciai friends went down
on the beach to sec, froin a distance, the cyry.

"Cani't be donc," they lit once dccided.
It can," said Tlout.

"Rocks too perpendîcular," said itis fricnds.
Wc nmust -et rit it froin the toi)," cx1)iained rIorn,

cooliy. IlWe shahl have to get a good strong rope, and
1001) it rouind one of uis under the arins ; the other fel-
iows mnust hn on to the rope like anything, and quictiy
let the cihai) who is tied downi to the ncst. Now, tben,
which of you %vili go down ?"

No one volunteercdl.
l'ooh 1 \'You are lione of you wortlî a snaip !I will

do it if you'Il ail corne aud ltellp with the rope.*"
Whto wîlI get tîte rope ? '

"Will Graiarn's fatîter is a rope-mnaker; lite can gct
omte casily enougît front lus fatlter's yard."

I.izz'ie liad toid lier brothcr an Anterican szory of a1
mian wlîo lia(I reachîcd an cagle's nîcst in tue mamtner
'oin lad describcd, little tluinking, poor clîild, wiuat dan-

gcrous notions sIe %vas tiucreby I)utting into lus ltead.
OuI>' titere wvas this widc différence betwcen tite Ameni-
cant bero and 'rom Lee: tite bero of I.izzic's tale "'as one
in tite truc sense of tite word, for lie bad rcscucd a babe
frorn an untnielv deatît ; whereas Torn's fancicd hieroisin
would be îuotluiug but a vain-glorious fcat of rnpty dar-

%Vili Grataîin proinised to I)rovide tîte rope.
(To /,e co;ztinued.)

MAKING THE BEST 0F IT.

A doctor and a clergymian %wcre exercising their Itunt-
ers one morning iii tîte country lanes, when art argument
arose bctween thcrn as to which of tîte animais l)osscssed
the sweetcst disposition. "l'Il wvager that if titeir respec-
tive tenupers couid l>e tricd," said tite doctor, "îî'aine
would be far and away the bcst." 'I'rhat's aIl nonsense,"
retortcd tue clergyman. "M.Ny mare bas a rnealy siose,
aîîd tîtat, it lorseflcsh, is a sure sign of good temper."
'Well, liere's a stiff licdgc, let us try their leaping cap.

abilities," suggested tite doctor. " Rigit you aire," agreed
bis frieiid. 'l'ic doctor's liumiter quietîy refused tue
jumuîp, althuough put at it again and agini. T'le cicrgy-
mina'S littie mtarc also rcfuscd, but at tîte saine tiîne tltrew
l)ack lier cars aîîd exhibited coîusidcrable ill.tcnupcr.
%%'lien repcatedly urged to junup site finally displaycd a
clever back.-juiîpiîtg feat, wliich thirev liter master straight
over the licdgc. Strmuge to relate, tîte reveremid gentlet
mtait was quite unluurt, anud, scrambling to lus feet, coin-
utmîccd to scrape tue niud froîtu bis broadclotli, vhîiIs-
the doctor lauguimgly remarkd-" I>erhîaps you are con-
vinced niow tlîat ntv hunter lias a better disposition thait
yotîrs?" Il Not at il]," rcplied the clergymani. IlMy mtarc
is stîc t au unsclfish little brtute tlîat, altîtougt unable to
takec tite fence luerself, site ltad no desire to kcep nie fromn
goiîug over. lIt fact, site facilitated the itode of nuy tran-
sit, wbilst your horme displayed a dgi-tc-tagrteiti-
lieramnent, by muot going liîîîself, anîd itot aliowiîig you to
go cither.",
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A PIG IN A PORE.

"Woul yotu like a bet crock in your bcd this cauld
nichit, imcm ?" said a, good.natuired chainbcrniaid, iii
Duimfrics, to an English lady, who lîad Iatcly arrivcd in
Scotlind for the first timie in lier life.

A %vliat ? " said tie lady.
A pig, mcmi. Shall 1 put a pig in youir bcd to kecp

you warni ?
"Leave the rooin, Young wolnîan ! V'our inistress sb;îll

hecar of your insolence."
"Nae offence, I hope, mcmn. It %vas inii mstrcss bade

nie ask ; and F'in sure sitc incaut il in kindncess."
'l'lie lady lookcd Grizzy in tbc face, and saw at a glance

that no instult was intended ; but she wvas (luite at a1 loss
hiow to accotint for thc proposai. She wvas aware tuit
Irishi childrcn slept witb pigs on the carthen floors of
theirs cabins, but this wvas soinetbing far morc astonish*
inig. Her curiosity wvas niow rouscd, and she said in a
inildcr tone:

"Is it coimnion i this couintry, mny girl, for ladies to
have pigs i their beds?"

"Aîîd gcntlemecn bac theun too, niem, wbien the îîea-
tbcr's cauld.",

"But youi %oul<l not, surcly, puît the pig h)etvecin the
sbicets ?"'

'If youi pleasc, iili, it will lac youi nîaist gude

" etitcen the slicets? !It %vould dirty itm, girl. 1
could uiever stecc) wuth a pig bctwvecl tic sbiets."

1Never fecar, nicm, ye'l slccp far nmair comnfortablc.
l'Il stel the inooth o't tightly, and tic il up in a pk.

D)o youi stecc) witb a pigy<mripse/J in cold %wcatber?"
"No, mcmen ; pigs arc only for gcntlcfolks that lie on

fcatbcr bcds. 1 slccp on cauf, with mny ncîgbibour lass."
"«Caîf ! D)o yoti slccp with a caif bctwecn you ?" said

tbc Cockney lady.
"No, mcmn ; you're jokin' inoo," said Grizzy, wvitb a

brond grin ; " wc lic on the îap o't."
The 1' pig " wvas tic Scotch nmaid's word for the boule

or bag of bot watcr, auîd tleî' "cauf " wvas her's for cbaff,
of whîîch humble bcds i Scotland arc not scldomi
miac up.

HORSE-JUMIPING EXTRAORDINABY.

Wbhat distance anid wliat bicighit can a liorsc junip is a1
ctirious inquiry. If tic reader %vill carcfülly iiicastre out
thirty-nine feet, -%il idea of tic liorsc's capacity i this di-
rection will he gathercd. Such a distance a steeple-
cîxase horse called Old Chandler is rcportcd to bave cov-
cred at W'arwick, ini England, sonme ycars ago; and there
is more thaui one apparently autbcntic record of a1 horse
clearing seven feet in licighit.

'l'lic scelle of one suicl exploit wais at the PboŽenix
Part,, Dublin, auîd the horse was an aunimal dcsccuî4ed
fromn a famnous winncr namced PotSos, himisclf callcd Tur-
nitp. The animial belongcd to Sir E. Crofiouî, and the
Duke of Richîniond, tfieu Lord- Lieu tenanit of Ircinnd,
wagcrcd £5o) tlîat scvcn feet in hieighit couild inot bc
clcared. A %vall of the requisite dimensions wvas built,
and Turnip %vas riddcn ait it. He did wlîat was askcd of
Iinii i perfect style, but h. lîappcncd tiat bis Grace, not
knowing that tic fent wvas rcady for performance, 'vas niot
looking wlîcn the junilp was made; and'Turnip wvas there-
fore riddcn over it again, flot only succcssfully but
casuly.

The wall of Hyde Park, Loundon, opposite Grosvcnor
place, six and a, lalf feet on thc inside, with a drop of
ciglit feet into tlîc road bcyond, lias also heen clearcd.

YOUJNG GANADIAN TANGLES.

PII/.ES.

1'rizo for tho boat Solutions in July-" Ouui lloiav.s.'l a book or 150
pa'ges. on tho honltluful inanngement and arrangement of the home.
Couopetition closes August l2tl,. Seo %Tho gots fi.

A hcuiful cop>' of '« Roui 13unts' %&v.' wiIl ho given for the be3t
Sqotutiosis in August. Ansvers t0 Tangles will bo puhlishied two
vrecks nfter insertion, and al[ Cotmpetitions muust ho mailed hoforo
thec Answers arc inserted.

Wuo publish oi) wedncsdays, auud comspetitors are roiudcd that tbe;r
atiswcr. must bic inallcd beforu (lie We'diicidity in wluich the qolutions
IIipear. In Al causes the>' (lust bo walled, and post uaarkod hoforo the
atieivers aplîcar.

Adirc-s -olutious to
Tanglo Editor. You.so C.A<NAS. BOX 1896, àlontreal.

ANSWEIt TO TANGLE No. 27.

C u sa b c r 1 a n d

9 SS)5 127 362 (257 4

9931 5

1469 86
13904 1

9452
794152

1. * Tor-on-to.
1>cicrborouch.
ensile.

A'NSWEIt TO TANGJ.E No. 2S.

llluIuurx CAxÂm.I '1ôwxs

2. Kiuîgs-Éou. 3. Ncw.West.miuisttr. 4. Corn.walI. 5.
6. :%lll-brook. -7. Wood-.«tock. 8. Lisid-say. 9. New-

.tNSVE1t TO TANGI.E No. '29.

GAP IN Muir FrNcE.

The perpendicular linos~ civo Perth, Lindsay, Toronto. ialifai,
and Truro.
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rANGI No. 31.

A we:tii.a of na:r fi tilo idl aK0.
R irl'.« naisse.

Ai itrilcie.
A ntibcr.
'f. btir>.

.y intiajîl.- traî t.wiart ftn flic fnisseî of a cetcbrntoi Cinaîtià
tsi ttgr; flic fli.., Itlle ntit aia Iveil- kiiîîwtt tîtîî.ta catitlîter.

TANGLE No. 32.

P..

Th Iti> n l.sctter... re-nrr-itîced, mako lit) oacit a iyell-kuoint itroverb.

>taY S-5i-3-6 ... ....... _...... iîirei aiçny.
1it y t0-i 1-6-7 ... .. .... ... .. to colîccîl.
.Ny -7i2......... ..... l.'art iifs ai malt; .

.Nly wiiole ie a large ciiy ii Aiiericn

TAN<CIE No. 34.

l.otîîî.: Acliosî i'.

~l'lie boîrdter of a ci rîtîc
A nier ili Iialy.
Ille Preticli (ter l'art 'it iflic face.
A toivit iii 1:.->îît

A Voltile t1.,ud
Atm dvaieit fluor.

l'tie liilis attî fiuliate, rend dtîoiîw.tnt.. fortîti tlic iiim" tu oîf i wo great

h'ANiI.E Nu .15.

1.a a n. c. Il. c. là. àt à 1t. fi. fî. r. s' lat tii. y.
n a a t. b. c d gi. r' e' 0. f la ti s. 1 1 t. fit i. r. ''i ltu. %. y

î:. Il . c. fT. g c à.l iî8.tt . 0 o oî .

cc if. i: tîh. iu àt. n i. o o . r rr. i t. sl.i.

As TanRlo No. 2J is fite lut of fic .lely Tauiptes. onîîy tiFts iioe.c by
fic IltU of Aoigu.t cati coînpcc fur ftic Juty l'nîzc. Ttto l'rte oifcrcd
for 1tugust is for t.tî Tnngles from Autint ')Ili to Augupt '.6tii. the at
atiistwcr ta wiich v#iI bc given two %vccks after tIi> tasîTangia.

En. Tàa'Gî.VS.

fi i> atlway.' a gcttuisto ;îIdntrc fur is tO tîer froimîty yituks; l'ritît
tit anY Poi nt fin tiiil t ttcy htnio aîiytt, t ite ik.-E:î. Pos? L,

F.î>EtsWIFr..-A jîtg of mir isiet imitermtiik sitauid beoan
your eildreit'. faible cevcry day.« IL i.> a iity ta let the vouîti pbigs

"t .t Il flice fat.

Fîuuî. J.î~î -Seitti uis the finisse anîd aîidr'as of vour frieîtd
antîd Ive simnil ma:til Ititti salltpic colly free.

SCItOL.i.-Tltc iattiOllai floVer of 1EtIlglatîl is tie lu.,;( ; ofScat.
]its, the t histIt' ; of I reiaîîd, the shitaîrock ;of Franice, thei fleuir.
klec11 ,Of Catlttda, thC mille. Tite Ul'titd States have lit, gellrai
nationial flawcr. Encit Stnte lias its owa

Yot'1 . uttî.-;Geî'îît ]lave becît miade iviti fi teffect
the silo%% lins tipai file soil iisiiter. At n dc1îth of Il incites tile
soif, whiclî lid a cnvcriiig of 2 foot of silo%%, wans 1ii degrers warntutr
fili:ut at tc surface. Ouîr stîow isa biauket ta the catth.

,A'n.]wN FUI.LFt.-I do flot kttoiv cf ahîs pirpose you couild put
youir e>ttnoffiiary collctioit of oid a:ip.excelît as exciauig
wîîith othter coilectors. 'lic Chistes>' arc said ta waltt thtousatîds ta
piper titeir liossses iih. But 1 thistk it is a fairy tale.

Tur foliosviîg is so iitcrestisig to us, anîd %vill bc to ail our rend.
ers, that I snsîst iisert il. as it siands. '%Vu lnder tt tilt yoliagi
coipctitors Ouîr iteartiest conîgratuliationîs.

We wnt t ei yot Cameo Si 1.50 in lîrizes at the great

(liaisn l lttrChltu h ioncy airered iii prizes bt
82.00i. 'fht wÇere s« 1prizes ttttV tGook sù of thetu. Faci of
uis shînwtd cis flowîrs ;uiaiîiei iii iiîos', iii big cake pans and ilil k

~o'titwiiol tliey -rev sîîliitliql3, ami lookei sn fn-si and loveiy.~î.v i 70 or So îhuîremitî kîiiîis. Weî tiiotîglit thaI, you ait cur
mîiser 'omig L'miahinî tClubîs %ould lîkt. ta liîî.r of aur siicCCss. Ahi
fle îlot îtiultirai Societtes sioîil ]lave a Wild Finner [)ojartîîîit
mi thicir aittusial exiiti ons.

"Tours iliceiy.
"Wnrîic antis Otto \Thi."
Art anîd W. Izcitlh."

(;EiiÇtE WAî~îi-X. N. X. (New Y'ork.) Wc do flot recois-
itiîi nim. Meijie for iiitjtrviii.g the compiilexioni, but wc Iîns'e liard

titaI, flower of stilplitur Iîîixed witiî a sîinal qititit y cf ilk, afîer
stanîdinîg a few n daiî tietil ruibi'ul oit tile skiîî, la gootl.-
i siîatid say tariy ta beld, :tîd e:îriy ta ris>', geaul lîlai food, îîiîty
of u-oreecs' aut, a manlle, N'il supaxts niJ the ofisnîsa

AMAT'.ta.-TIc îreparatioit of ftiuidho.striiigg ia a -vory delîirak
oi-.tioît, and l'or th:e iiiiest vioinî strinîgs requîtes the ltltost cari'.

Tiie iîest scntîs'il gîîts :tie arc lied. anî quels as5 have aiy flaw ils
îhît'îîî aie rejecîcîl. Lehd gutt ta trentoîl acîînrateiv. ILut j ot itîto
n cl'aii earthoimare liait coîîtaîîîtuîg a %veak -ilkailitie solutionî, titi!
uiiis soitutionl i% chltiged ta f%%esIî vant tuellg used teazi tiîne) twvire a,
Ilay for $îveit or cighitt ivi., niai1 cadi timie the gut la i r.-tsfcrr. l it
ta .'tnliieýd t liroitîgi a ttîig foi îtied hîli' beîtdisig a atril> of coier, ai
tiiougli a tt'futdlîî. tîiî Iule, *tue thnillib bceiîtg pressed l tijîn

tihe guit ns It is 14î.'.î' tiîrîîîj.ih. Afier titis treatiiîcit, il is ri'niy for
si.,îîî 'l'lie filmt stist1igs of vioaiîs arc mtade by wiv'sîiîîg to-

ge, lier tî;ree, or better, four surîis lîrvioît.d glas.
Vou.c, Cuî.>î.r. 1. D)ry wood wviil îîaîurally huim iiorê road.

ily tuait ssct ssood, for tlic simple retaSAîî thît IL lices flot coittaîin
ally itto.attîre -stoîmîs coîttaîît a cti atî îioîitt a! siiserai, anîd
wViîîil tliey art put lt ts lire thîcy sai anîd break aliart, mitii a Iîîud
report. 3. TIhe ehoidîs coîîîîtg togetiter cause a dischargc af atîtto.

lphri c electricity calld litittîg.Tts icrcfud asacî-
eîîcy ta turît mîihk saur.

TlONt. SNIsONS. -Topoliaiito t''t, first mi) tiei iweil
%sithl Iiicly pîivctrszcd iiiîîîuce stoto. iisistv'ied uith watcr. Vieil

isui and IAiii %vith proitartuI chaik, appied imoisi upoît a picce of
'lilitis leaiher, nîibbîîîg qitîckiy.
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-MILLS, THE HATTER,'.
2397 ST.C.UR1ESRWT Na ido -IL1.M NfEL

Fodiiy yourself against the Hot. weathar by strengthening up 1

4à

.p

Ef'1

.4

D>

HAS A WONDERFUL

EPÉ'ECT iý KEE-PING THE SYSTEM

WELL NOURISHED.

The best sa;feguard agaist 01seaisè is to lceep strOng-.

THE 'GREAT- STRENGTH-GIVER 1

H. -A. MILLER-,

PAINTýER.

Papcer Hailger and-1 flcorator
GILDINO, OLAZINO, GRAINI.NO,

WHITEWASHING, ffic.

1996 St. Catherine Street;

U Sr- THE., ROYAL LEVIGATE-D
*?OILET SOAP.

This Soap le lb, bett.,., loto . il. lb. pIslît i t0 .. f.cluitil fro. the. FORlEST aILS. gosi.s. yo
jlyhIc... loj. 'l"s goe lb, 05. Il la esreiaIlyr.tee..

lotit l uhe peoll rr50re.ovAl e
Tau aid Vrefeki, ftIom thie SkI n.

ST CURlES
BLOTCllES, lIMItES AND< AUL 011103 1102<035

ld&silà; tg sort, Oit. sud pliable.
F'or lynvs.o Ual,.g. it la -uA[ror te %DY elOor So.p Siu the

101,1, 1. Il s .0107 fecommende for Barbers, se for
shaelot and thamoIe

TJRlS SOAIPF 11111 CUEAPESlr,
Bro£e l'ê.der, gl «UOD Do wst<t.-It ose SoIt, c4ou1,.

iblley ;«. entl. Voler. sud macofMlt.d of tresse oblul.ed
ftra -28l andbop14s

dish. ben ." us II 1 . UI . pS.tcqd -ilb. log
lb., cbespesud Dest Oin Sb. .eubet.

PrIce, large Boims bot. 8111,11 uoie%, 23c.
1.1beri liàdsa.m01*r.r.1 tolite &;e.s. Sasple. ps.psll

Holons Bankc Court,
19 ST. JAbd[$ STREET, MONTREAL.

DZXON'YS

ARTIICIA WITHOUT PLATES.!
* gWI -but four firen, ioots sti11 rernain i2é, the jao in, pro es 1>051-

itoit, -w ceait atQel an. entire set of tceth to these,.rootà, and 'restore
the ellotdls t'O us origittal itsefiiliess atid bcauty iwltholit the tise of
a plate. ________

Modela thowing hiiw tt.tooth.Crown and Bridgeworkare attact'td to the Teeth.

E-

10 R<ots. 0.-Rpreets thse Tctth 6rsnly and,.permanýnîty cemnentrd I0 the Roots. One can masticate on
Ibriee teeh the saie as upnnaturai Tout . 1).-Gold crown put on a brolten dowfl mrolar root. and the

ru -t- autnsra c Irestoe E.-Root pere oc ro.F.-Eorclain crown for ateachmrent ta root cirIr t Ioîwl 0 ýjhas bct brknoT an row -utrdWthtt se of a plate. O.-Root prtpared
*for Crown.______ _____

.Evei-ything knoum to the Art ai- Dcntistry at more. reasonable rates than the saine class
o! worlc carn bc.lrocured elsewhere. »X N ett xetJORN C.DI< ,DnlEpet

-TEIMPHONEB l dl 02 . 0O1 BCGOeP Irai 21trrace.

* LatewiLh thoedlîîlngulshed specialists, Dr.-T. B. Shefield, 1). Hl. E'an Hoime, New York.

THE RÉGULAR. UýE 0F

ASTOR- FLUID
lin orheAir. htfully rereshingpea-

thlie scalp healthy, proventu dandruff, premnotco
Ahc p erfect hair dressing for lthe

HENRY--R. GRAY. Chemlst,
122 St. La2wreice Mai Striet.

.CAME-£R-AS -for AM19ATEURSla
NEW ANID SECOÔND-HANiD.

À rae chance to buy Et frinm 10 to 25 per Cent. below euaprc..
Wrie for patculars or any information. desir'ed in referno ta C

Piph q phy or bettcrsi éatm sUnd eiamino.
-STÂNDARD' DRY PLATE. WORKS;

The Medical Hall,
(DRIIG DEPARIMENT)

COLONI-AL HOLISE,

lis now open Ant roî'dly for busincs

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
PIOOMPTZY Yrit!PARnEl

An inspection oi the MOIDEL Disi-sEsI4G
DEIIARTP.IPNT is invited.

]3EST ST.%i\P CO. - 31onttlair. N. J.
Sbeets on npprovnl at 60 per cent.

discount. -Deposit or roierence required.

]EAGLE STAMP CO.-31 N. lot Street,
KassCity, Ri)u. S(ets, Packets

tiid Albums. Ilprval èiheets at 25 lie Cent.
commission. PproiBt. free.

DREW CHA&.-P. 0. 1Box 3250, New

proval ahlects nt 25 per cent. commission a
8pecîalty., 10 page price bast frc.

Bedding Patentedl for its Purity 1

]EVERZY .DESCIZIITKON

B1eddiiîg and IMattresses,
Br'ass anîd I ron fledsteads,

and Children's Cots.
- W/SE PEOPLE, -

For HEALIIrHS SAXE# get tielr lied Fethers
PURIFE> and dressed, and their MATrRESSES

]PURMEID and REMADE

At TOWNSHEND'S,
NZo. 1 Little St. Antoine Street, Corneor

St. James Stroot ONLY.
BELL TELEPIIONIt 1906.
PEDEltAL U 224.

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
.141 St. Peter Stre!t, (cor. Croig Street>. Mentre*?.

Phbtography îrý ail its branches. Ealargcmnos lat
Crayon. astcl, Water CoerorrOi a spocWaty.

JO0H N ÉAI1R,'

Temnple Building, -- Mantt.eal.

TE bOMINION

GLASS BENWINIG WORKS
Painting in ail itit Braaohes.

Tr. POLITO, 356 St. Ilypolite St.
Boit Telephone 672&.
Poderal Teopboio 1544..
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ALWAYS OR(:)ER APPLECI NECTAR, &c., &c.

J. PICOT, PAR IS, SOLE PROPRIETOR. .BUI.

LESSIVE
__PHENlx 1

pulrl)oses for

Is taed.

EMHEPER

Co
Co

CD

4-

M.

ol

!Ti)- . %ottiur scigéing tis lier mne indi
* address osi .1 postal caî,l, WC wîll senti

titi~apl us OrNestIl's Milk F 1r sfi.

cit t for fi-tir iiie.i. Ncstlé's 1FondX IV(Ilits
* tî~ d.l: ,îî..C atc o:ly ii ts Iîîreir.lioli.
1îli înisil sferét <iet t., * p t ilifanrtsI

I gnsi Sniiniier (i ,a,î 1.Liînts.

v.i Talk s~hV.b;r ilN ici.Ii lioît .
THO5. LEEhlINO A CO.. Solo Agents,

25 st. Peter St.. blontroal.

CESE
<~BTTER

tiiin any
k n w n

DRAPEAU, SÀiVIGNAG & 00.,

frl 140 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,1,1k ashn MONTREAL.
Clandn

Frsl y Grocers and Dr'iggists Everywhere. DASU An.A.6 ouîettcutLn!
FACTORY IN MONTREAL. or work. %tch m. Stage, tl'n amid Gatvnuîed Sheet

iVAtSois SONS, SOLE AGENTS. C nîso IC.y motterais: puaces.
EVAN & ONSOLE AGETS. S -tcs.% .Te.-Fttttiia up adrcp:rasig hot Miater

andteans F-trn.tic.

R. SUMMEÉ*RHAYES, 1 BellrySti±

ALL STYLES OF PHOTOS. THE VERY FINEST FINISH.,

Children's Pictures a Specialty. i

OUR $22.50 SOLID
QUARTERED OAK SIDEflOARD,

st iti1 anti si in teri.il ut il lwbt.

61 Cral-, Stre.~î

M'VOODIE, GRAHAM & CO.

t IlMRTERS AIZD SElTERAL DEALE22 1117

2567 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
* ~~Cicrnerot!icKy

't MONTREAL.

F EDERAL TELEPHONE 1299.

BELL TELEPHONE 4690.

* ~ Gî:arnn:ecd equsi b aîî~ four JotLîr ~hoe importe.!.

E Kivg as .~if wholc fuxing; stotid mîockL: thrcs:FL AT HL n Tu ~ OE. a 83.25. Sendfor opair.
A. M. FEATHERSTON 1 ST. LAWRENÇE MAIN STREET & 22A3 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL

cz
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The Canada Sugar Refining CO.

MONTREAL.

Finest Sugar Syrups in a and 2 lb. tins; very superior
in purity, consistency and flavour; an excellent substitute
for butter, preserves, etc.

PARIS
LUMPS.

Lump or Loaf Sugar of very finest cuality in 5-lb. boxes.
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